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"IGNORANCE IS THE CURSE OF GOD ; KNOWLEDGE THE WING wHEREwiTri wE FLY To HEAVEN."
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DR. J. H. HICKEY
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG. MD.
Having located in Emmitsburg offers his
professional services to the public.-
Charges moderate. Satisfaction guarsn-
teed. Office at the residence of Mrs.
A,ne M. Hoover. Jan 5-tf

C. W. C WA RTZ , M. D.
PHYSIGIA.N AND SURGEON,

EMMITSB.URG, MD.
Having located in Emmitsburg,offers his
professiomul services as a Hcmceopathic
physician and practical Surgeon, hoping
by careful attention to the duties of his
profession, tc deserve ,the confidence of
the community. Office in .the building
lately occupied by J. H. T. Wehl?. .a22

C. V. S. LEVYATTORNEY AT LAW,.
FREDEE ICK, MD.

Will attend promptly to all legal
business,entrueted to ,iv12 ly

Ed ward_ S. Eichelleyger,
TTORNEY-AT-LAW, •

. FREDERICK CITY, MD.
OFFICE-West Church Street.opposite
clout lions . dec 9 tf

AMONG THL THOUSAND ISLANDS.

The misty air like anther seems,
Like welting gold the sky o'erhead.

Athwart the ivory gate of dreams
Surely our bark is piloted.

For this is the enchanted realm,
The fairy-palace reared by sleep;

Through emerald chambers glides our
helm,

And in our wake flame opals leap.

I need but lift my heavy eyes
To South or Ncrt la to East or West,

To see, as at my bidding, rise
steady nerve to work placidly, sus

A waveTchermed hffaed's tufted crest.
pernied over a chasm a hundred

Here a tall headland draped with fern, 1 fat horns deep. The ordinary mode,
Pine-crowned and hwy-combed with

caves ;

There, just above the river's urn,
A low, soft nest of grasses waves.

Now cliffs inclese our prow,
Fantastic rocks streaked blue and rose;

The channel eddies swift,-and now
Broad as the sea the rivet-flows.

Thrilled by the water's long embrace,
The slehder silver reeds are stirrett,

Dit J, T. 13-,uss-cy, And sway with slow, voluptuous grace

DE 

,
Like,dancers to a waltz unheard. lowest seam of coal that is beingaXIIIST,

EM MITSBURG, MD., worked. In the lowest. part of the
,p,(0.1. Tnria,,, here where the crystal floor scarce(Mice N. W. Corner Siontr.

eltines, shut It en phonto., ualy termed the•
wonderful part. At the very timeall open-atolls P 

u
eaaanting,te.his ,prefess-

a ion. Satistacti,anagearitetecti. ,a1)2t.1 So thick the velsee leaves unfold, "eurnp the water e hich oozes from iriv head touched the roof, in the
CHURCHES. Superb the lily-queen rcelines, the sides of the shaft finds it way, very crisis, of my agony of mind,

Fe. Lotheran Mira.. .11111ii:i'N` rl'IsS rif' II. 117- f.. A aidaticle of snow and _gold.. is constantly being Heaped out, to when the whole situation flashed
e .sie. -7,?,4 Here is Miranda's island -look ! pi event: the flooding of the pit. on me, the pony stopped. No onef ast ,r -Bev. E. S. Johnston. Servicee

every oth mer Sunday, ornm:ew n fft-l eve - 'Twixt true and cloud still Ariel flies, How could a man be let down into had touched .it or spoken to it. I
:ire at 9-i o'clock, a. III., au4 7 o'clock,

edneeday DR. Ge0.16. VOUlaC., De ntis t Behind the hill, beyond :the brook,
The whelp of Sycorax yet lies. 

the sump and escape alive, seemed a had uttered no cry. The pony.p. as, respectively. W even-
:in e lectures 7 o'cloele, p. na, Sundtty -Westin ;nen i• v. NI #1 . , mystery to me. "How on earth did stopped. I drew down my head,
6'eltool at 21 o'clock, p. in., Infants S. V'ExT door to Carroll Hall, will visit •

But duke and princes, ..nces, clown and seer, you get out ? .1 asked. "I sues and crouched almost fainting in theSehool ti p. In. ..lal Enitnitshurg professionally, on tht
. ncsalay. of eacla nii:ntli,,t,ind 1..‘.11.1 Have voyaged fiirth to other seas, 

pnse they drew the cage tip at once?" tub. My life was saved. I never4sh Wed
(March of Inc Incarnation, (Ref'd) _-,,Alnani -4# V-i-4: a feW days 11 lien I" Ph", Alld fathom in ('Ti, sinee many a year,

augln-ly "Never," said the shafttuan. "The told my cotepanione until we camepastor- Rev. Geo. B. Russel% Services lice requireS it. Are buriid hook and wand nail keys.
every Sunday morning ai. 10 o'clock, engineman it y mistake 01 acci• . out, when they remarked how pale
and every Sunday evening at 7:30 n No riliboneegrass is floating there, dent n h, raer right down into I looked. For weeks, whenever I
u'uleck. Wedeesday evening hatture Dr. P, D. Fahrney's Office

coal lying at various deprhs before

the surface. The depth of the shaft

in various mines ranges from tens to

hundreds of fathoms. The duty of

the sir:literati is to keep this in re-

pair. Often their work must "be

done sitting with one leg through a

loop attaelied to the steelw ire rope

by which they are drawn up and

down, or standing on a simple seal

fold hung to the side of the shaft. ;

sod a man needs a stout heart and

at 7 o'clock. Sundey school, Sunday Along our sni,'oth, Puarl-Pav" Path, the snail), anti there she- stuck, went 4own the pit, I was almost un-
afternoou at 2 e'cluck.

slay Solved at la o'clock p. in Pray-

er Meeting every Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

St. Joseph's, ( Roman Catholic).

Pastqr-Rev.11. F. White. First Mass
o o'clock, , second mass 94 o'clock,
a ill. Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in.; Sun-
,'lay School, at 2 o'clock p.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

pa.401.---Huv. Daniel Ibtakell. Services
every other Sunday evening at 7
o'clock. Prayer mecting every other
Sunday evening at 7e o'clock. Wed
nesday evening prayer meeting at 7,1-
o'clock. Sunday Sieved 8 o'clock, a. In;
Class meeting every other Sunday at 2
/o'clock, p.

stances, even the very poor., can se- the performence of this social cus•
cure a -pretty object at a small ex- tom.

pease by following the directions Who would expect to get a hand--
given. To begin with, an acorn, some donation-or any donetion at
which any little urchin can procure 811-from a man who will give two
in the woods, e rni a pickle jar, which fingers to be •sh-eken, and keeps the
any housekeeper can supply. Pro- others bent upon an "itching palm?"
cure a fine healthy it orn, and The hand coldly 'held ma to be
crochet aroend it a little network shaken and drawn away again as
case. Take off the cup first and soon as it decently may be,-indicatee
leave a loop of the cotton to hang a cold, selfish character, while the
the acorn point downward in the hand which seeks yours cord'ally,,
glass. The glass must have so much anti unwillingly relinqiiishes its
water in it that the tip of the acorn warm clasp, gives token of a gersied
scarcely touches ; keep it in a dark disposition, and of a heart .full of
closet until it has sprouted, anti then sympathy for humanity.
put it in the light. A chestnut kept How much that is in the heart
in water will sprout -the same way. can be made to express itself through
A. sweet potato will grow luxuriantly the agency cd the fingers! Who,
and may* be trained around walls and having once experienced it, hue ev-
picture frames. A carrot grown in er forgotten the feeling conveyed by
saini is, if' well managed a highly the eloquent pressure .of the hand
ornamental object. A good sized from a dying friend when the tongue
and healthy root must be selected, hats ceased to speak ?
Cut off vile evenly the top of the A right. hearty graep of the 'hand
carrot and place it on top of a pot indicates warinth and ardor, while a
full of sand, so that the leaves look soft, lax touch, without grasp, indi-
as if they spring from it. Moisten rates the opposite characteristics.
it well and keep it in the dark until Iii the grasp of persons with large.
it has begun to sprout.; be careful to hearted, generous minds, there is a
keep it damp, and move it in-to the "whole-soul" expression most refresh-
light directly the leaves appear. If lag and acceptable to kindred spir-
the celeivation is successful, an or- its.
riarnent pretty enough tor any room But wlsan a man presents you
will be the result, and which will with a few cold, clammy, lifeless
have to the unaccpainted the ap- fingers, feeling very much like a
pearance of a pot of' ferns. Another dead fish, and expecte you to do all
experiment may be made with a the shaking, it will naturally make
turnip, wh'ich must be as eoti nil as you think of the hospital., tied aatlarar
possible. Clean the outside, taking cheerful things.
care not to injure the pet t from I Coutrary to this style there -is a
whence the leaves spring. Cut a
piece of the bottom atid scoop out
the inside, so that you have a hollow

apr 21-ly 
1 ow isnuti,AnyccEy, m.

cap ; fasten etring or wit e to it, so
Tint hest the neitnegined power
To mike the real surpass the dream !

that it can be hung up. Fill theWestern 31.a yla Olt a 1 1 vo a 4: -Enona Lazarus, the .1)( ee mho. Century
cavity and keep it filled with water.117.A" 7 ER C E E.

A PRIMER'S terroTr.sT. In a short time the leaves will be-
1 (IN and after SUNDA Y, D. c 301:1, 1553, jets

gin to sprout, aid curl up aroundseager trains dit this mad will 1 on at, follows; oh, wl.y do pi ople form such ;Ca :lila hi, sump, and I elituded op by the hal. dence, I don't know what else it
ish off such If s ? the ball of the turnip, forming atiers to the tri; of tile wit: at. I Wit's C 1,e."

Why the c •ook 1 's • • ' pretty little, hanging basket. Chi].Bain) exeeet etueles:. - 3 ' ̀- • tu- -u• •"' near (lane svh:a 1 eo; out, end then ' A similar miraculous escape was

PAsSENilEit l'itAiNs BUNNING wise,

,7-aistor-liev. \\T in . Simonton. Services ilaye 1 c moved Inv odic", to East Church street.

a- very other SI.1110y.itittrang at 10 atittli duo:* from 
may

Pennsylvania mimed ricL

tO.eliidlc, a. lim , am! ecery id het Sinn:lay ant, and also have private consuiting mottle to
accoininodate all, where I will coutome the

it: wetting, at 7.i o'clock, p. in. Wed:it:s-
ibs' evening lecture it .7i o'clock. SlIli- i ...- 1 -) 1,

#,

REMOVED.

I invite an who are suffering with c"*.ronlc or

ling.•ring diseases to call. Cousuilattoa true.

Send stamp for hand-book ore•reulars.

Da hidden faces' pale green hair
while tie ()liter cage was right up at . nerved by this terrible recollection.Of nymphs and nereiils at the bath.

Pre,-;bytei.ia,•1 Church, the ptilles. The engine power w is Al ti I tell you, sir, I've read of
taSe pleasure in net:fving the arlEeted that l „.„h„ll find in  „owl, sow h,

lost, and lie eoultia't get her up.' drowning people seeing at a glance
From sonic clear Well-head bubbling

"filen how did you escape ?" I all the past scenes and doings of

asked, breathlesely. their livee-I never thought much'rhe fountain of et ernel youth
11(? enswersd, with grim of it -bitt I tell you, every sceneTo brim the thirsty pilgrim's cup.

P188E11(1E11 TRAINS RUNNING EAST.

1. 8 Troxell, Jun. S. ; John F. Adelsber- w estnuns,e1 
ger, C. of R ; Class S. Ze.de, K. ef W..;
C. J. S. Gelavicks, Prophet and (tepee- ' wyndon .

',sentative. Owings' Mill 
. Pikesville  

.` • Engrald Beneficial 4s,?ociatio;; Mt. Hope 

smile, "I b 01 to get out Cie way a lid deed of my life seemed to come
Enchanted world ! enchanted hour ! t he y ceta l, eperre uys at Gatheshead." hefole me in a flash of light. I sawIlan teal farewell, enchanted stream,

'How's lhat ? everyibing. I have never forgotten,

"The best way I cauld. I man and shall never forget, the feeling

aged to get nut of the cage. There ot that day. How it was that pony

was only jast loom to sleet ze tip at opped end my life was saved, I

between I he csge and the ehle of the can't say ; but if it wasn't Provi-

' coal. The man was sitting on my I be learned by carefil and patient

K ought to stend for kindness, but conies
in well fa. kick. 

again."

'Wasn't it awful going down ?- I right band, the assistant on my left. 1 observation and experiment.
_ .7 .--.0.•-• .111111..--411O.--- - -

said. "Didn't you lose your head ?'' After we had sat a few eeconds, the
L's and it's nre mischievous, while n's , I can tell you it was. The cage . assistant, with no eppearent reason, 

Llsing and Forgetting.

O's are rarely closed at all, and p's are
slieggy things. 

nj,07., do„,,, wjih a run, arid clashed got up and weut ,and sat at the other

in'o the water like a clap of thun• , end of the row, next to the man, there were two things he learned

A successful busiuese man saidjust raise Old Nick.

Q's might as well he spider legs, and i's . He had no sooner sat down, than, when he W 88 eighteen, which were

afterward of great use to him, name-smile mosquito wines. "What dill you think?' I :isked.' without any warning, a liege mass of

cross at,   
"I wonder volt kept your senses.- stone crashed down from rite tad on ly ; "Never to lose anything, and

,people make a pasaing s who neve!

22 1540 YOU.ter.ssit:sk,ce.e.the self same Strokes to form

2•.) i W's get strangely mixed; x's seem On 11 I going. The water came Mu on me, ' my 
arm, 

a u or v. I- Was going to happen, when I felt he- :

'shave for you,' we both said to the 

hall beers sitting ! Part of it grazed

butt did no injury. 'A near 

lawyer seat him with an important

paper, with certain instructions what

to du with it. 

An oldthe very spot where the assistant never to forget anything.
"Well " he sail "I knew what

is a s t leton 00 Wirt8; Z01111(18, 110W I above me ;

and I knew there was eight feet .
3 02 ; and I though t : 'Well, assietant. 'It was a near shave,' he "But," inquired the young man,

3 13 
I lit's a queer thing if I've come here replied, somewhat nervously. WeWe seem. at z! "Suppose I lose it, what shall I do

glAnd yet, just think what typos get from then ?-'
4 04 I drivers ofthe quill !

• ( ott 51 9 so P.M. 4 17 '
'lay ;evening, 81,11 Run. Oates:re.: lieu. 'I'. union Bridge.. ........ ... 4 40 9 50 1 00 4 30

4 56 10 02 1 12 4 42 

' They call its euell a careless set, and
Gelwicles, Stich ; Geo. G. Byers. Sen. S ; ' New WinilsOr 

5 27 10 IS 1 1" 5 03 
scribble on at will.

6 20 1871 11co 2 16 547
616-11 13 2 30 6
630; 11 22 341 6 11
6 5811 29 248 6 18

1
7 01 11 13 2 53 3 22

Branch No. 1, of Entmittsburg, ilfd.' i Fulton sta. Balto........ . 7 1511 43 303 6 53
PInn'a ave. ''.... .... : . 7 20'11 45 3 05 6 35

Mont-lily meetings. 4th Thursday in tluuion d /,   7-a5 1 50

each month. Oflicei s : Dr. J. l'. Bussey,, i Tinian sta. ''.  a7 301 11 51
1 

Prest. ;• F. A.. A.deleberger, Vice-Prest.;
J. P. Seabold, Sect.; N. Baker, Treas.
'Meeting. and Club Rooms, Seabrooks'
puilding, E. Main St.

Lodge No. 47, T. 0. 11. 

We,ekly ine,etittge, every Tvesday even-
taS o'elo(*. D. 0 Grand Architect,

,To flyers; Wortity Settior Mater, E.11.
Zimmerman ; Worthy Master, G«) T.
Gel wicks ; Junior Master, Lewis D. Cook;
Rec. Secretary, Juo. F. Atlelsberger ; Fi-

nancial Secretrtry, R. P. Johnston ; Treas-

urer, M. J. Eichelberger ; Chaplain, John
G. IIess; Conductor, Geo. G. Byers.

Eininit Building Association.

Pres't., C. F. Rowe; Vice Pres'a Gee,
R. Ovelman ; Ed. H Rowe, Sect'y. and
Treasurer ; Directors, John G. Hess,
Jos. Snouffer..I A. Rowe, D. Lawrence,
N. Baker, John F. Hopp.

Uaion, .Building Association.

President, J. Taylor Molter ; Vice
President, W. S, Guthrie ; Secretary,
E. R.- Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. H.
Hoke ; Solicitor, Ileni.3. Stokes; Direc-

-r. tors, .Jas, A. Rowe, F. A Maxell, John
G. Hess, D. Lawrence, R. H. Gelwicks,
'has. J. Rowe.

PRI postage,and receive
Send six cents for

free, a costly box of
goods which will help you to More mon-
ey right away than anything else in this
world. All, of either sex, succeed from
first hour. The hroad road to fortune
opens before the workers.absol itchy sure:
At once address, TRUE 4 co., Auguata,
Nettie.

31i) 640
11.312 645

Baltimoreand Cumberland Valley R.R.--TrainS
leave &nit, daily, excep:Sunday. Shippensburg,
6.45 It.in.and 1.20 amid 3.25 p.m., Chambersburg,
7.24 it. m. and 1.55 and 4.00 p. in., s4.'aynesboro,
8.00 a. mu, and 2.37 and 4.40 p. in,, arriving Edge-
moult 8.25 a.m., and 2,58 and 5.00 p.m. Sundays,
leave Shippensburg 8.00 a. and 2.30 p. m.
Chatithersburg 8.35 ft.M. and 3 08 pan.. Waynes-
boro 9:17 aan, and 3:50 mi. In., arriving Edgemout
9:40 am and 4:13 p m: Trains leave west, daily,
except Sunday. Edgemont 7:35 11:40 a m and
7:35 p in, Waynesboro 8:00, a m and 12:05 and
7:55 p m, Chambersburg 8:40 a m and 12:41 and
8:40 pm, arriving 8hippensburg 9.15 a in, and
1:20 and 9:15 p in. Sri/1)days, leave Edgeniont
8:55 a in and 3:50 p m, Waynesboro 9:17 am and
4:17 pm, Chambersburg 10:00 anti and ems p
arriving Shippensburg 10:30 anti and 0:30 p m.
Frederick thy., Penna. R. R.-Trains for Fred-

crick will leave Junction at 10.30 a. m., and
6:21p.
Trains for York, Taneytown and Littlestown

leave Junction at 940 a. nu. and 6.23 p. rn.
Through Car For Frederick leaves Baltigtore

at 4.00 p. m., and leaves Frederick for Baltimore
at 8.40 a. m.
Through Cars For Hanover and Gettysburg,

and points on H. J. H. and G. R. R., leave Balti-
more at 10,00a. m. and coo p.
Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line, at

corner of Gay and Exeter sts., pass within one
square of Hillen Station.
Orders for Baggage calls can be left at Ticket

°Moe, 133 W. Baltimore Street,
Eastern Standard or 75th Meridian Time is

given at all Stations.
JOHN M. HOOD, General manage..
B. II. Griswold, Gen'l 'Picket Agent'

Specialty: -Patent causes before the Patent Office
and the Courts. Reasonable terms. Opinion as to
patentability, free of charge. Send for circular.

rHIS PAPER niay be found on film'rrt rico. r.Ems-et! & Co's Newspaper Ad.
err umnuiug Bureau ni, Spruce tilt., wbe-,. advertising

inn,,' La iaatio tor 111 .1.1‘;11.:W YORE..

Well, they will scribble, and we must
SW car, and vainly try to please,

Till they go bask to school and leant to
make their a b c's.

In the interests of acpurncy the above
protest end plea is aommended to the
won Id of science,

PERILS OF A COAL MINE,
Dangers Eneountelceri by Miners

Collieries

SOME MARVELOUS ESCAPES FROM IN-

STANTANEOUS DEATH-SAVED

ONLY BY A DISPLAY or

GREAT NERVE.

"Fecspes ! Yes, sir ; I've had
one or two near shaves ; I don't

euppo e there's a man on the colliery

but what could say the same."

The speaker was a hardy,

worn coal.miner, who bad come to

see we on some parish business.

A,nd many is the thrilling tale

which, by considerable pressure-

for be it known that most of these

men think lightly and speak but

little of their dangers-the country

however, of journeying up and down

time shaft is in the "cage," an iron

*structure open to two sides, eteallied

in its course by two .grooves, which

fit in two wooden "guides'. extend-

ing the whole depth, and fixed to

the sides of the shaft. I meet also

explain that the "sump" is the very

bottom .of the shaft. The shaft is

sunk a few fathome lower than the

went on wan our work. Perhapsto be diem rue].' I hail my tldck
we spoke lightly ; but I believe notleather j ieket oo ; and I swallowed

each tut, carrying perhaps d'our men

When the seams are low, there will

be a space of only a few ruches be

tween the edge of the tub and the

"balks" of tiurber placed crosswise

No. 43.

How to.Reautify a. Home. Cliarae,..er in Hand-Shaking.

Almost everybody knows what a The ditf,rit modes of shaking
relief to the eyes a little spray of hands %vitt delineate Unman charac•
green is in the winter. The wealthy , ter better then any other single act
can indulge in expenkive conserve.. I ('Sri (10, and many peculiarities of

to support the roof of the coal seam; tories, but those in morleratecircem- different persons may he noted iti

thus the men must keep their heads

down to the level of the edge of the

tub.

"On one occasion," said my in

forwent, "three of us were crouclied

down in is tuts. The pony was go-

ing at a walk up a slight -rise. I

can't tell you how it happened, but

I must have reised my head uncoil.

sciously above the level of the tub

I felt my forehead touch a -crose•

beam in the roof, and before I had

time to react, I knew that I was in

deadly peril. The forward move-

ment of the tub jammed my head

between the beam and the edge of

the tub. I gave myself a wrench

trying to get free ; but I couldn't.

All this of course passed in a frac

lion of a second, and I gave mysel.f

up as dead. Now comes the most

thought."- Chambers' Journal.somehow. But it was a near thing,

one of us could have Reid all hea lot of water ; but I scrembled out

I can tell you.
A Singular ktoalc.

"61)," he continued, "there are Near the mouth of the Little Obey-
queer thinge happen. Once, another ontio river, in Dakota, is a rock with
'man and I were drawn up over the curious indentations. It is twelve
pulley. That's not the big pulleys, j feet long by seven or eight wide, and
you know, sir ; but the little wheel rises above the ground about sigh-
with the small rope, a few feet above teen inches. Its edges are angular,

in the 
the shaft, winch we use for sit:tit its surf flat, arid it shows little
work. This other man and I had effect of ice action. It appears to
been at work, sitting loops be magnesia limestone, end its
hanging on the rope ; and when the whiteness makes it a conspicuous oh-
engine drew us up aga'n, she 'ran ject. On the surface-are severel and
a•way,' arid drew its right over the ',effect footprints, as though made
pulley. At last I went over ; altd by the left moccasined foot of a wo-
the other man hung on the other man or a boy. It is known to the
side balancing My hands wete cult Indians as a religious rock, and they
with the wheel ; but I held on till j worship it. None of the present L.:-

toil they got us down. But it was aj diens know anything of the origin of
roughish ride, was that. Well, g°" the foot-prints.
night, sir."

I wondered how many lives this

man had, and how he could go away

so cheerfully to meet day by day advice to his son who is about to

the perils of his toil, enter society. "And, above all,

avoid flirtations, Burt if you must

flirt or fall in love, be sure that it is

with a pretty woman. It is always

safer." "Why ?" "Because some

other fellow will be sure to be at'
tracted anti cut you out before any
harm has been done."

The fo:lowing may show that grat-

parson may extt act from his "fellow Rude to a

men in black" among the coal-pits, felt than

"Yes, sir ; I've had one or two. world.

Once I was let down into the sump detail.

in eight feet of water."

higher power is oftener

expressed to the outer

Pardon a little preliminary

Square tubs, on four wheels

running on tram lines_ along the

This man was a shaftman. The workings of the pit, are used for

"shaft," its you know-or pet haps drawing the coale to the shaft. On

you don't know-is the circular her. some occasions, ,is when going to a

pendicular "well" by which access distant part of the workings, one or

is gained to the holizontal beds of two tube will be drawn by a pc.ny,

A WORLDLY father, after the style

of Lard Chesterfield, is giving good

• •

EVERY affliction has its blessing.

The man with the wooden leg never

knows what it is to have rheumatism

in the ankle,

"You must not lose it."

"I don't mean to," said the young
An Am:Daunt/fag Fact.

man, "but suppose I should happen
We do not realize that we are

to ?' 

habit among a rude class, of giving
your hand a crushing grasp, whicit
is often most painful. Ili these cas•
es there may be great kindness and
a "strong affection, but it is as crude
as it is hearty.

If the grasp is warm, ardent, and
vigorous, so is the dispositiou. If i.t
is cool, formal and without emotion,
80 is the eh uracter. If it is magnet-
ic and animating, the ilispositiou is

the same. A.3 we shake hands, Ei0
we feel, so we are.

But why do we sh,uke hands at
all ? It is a very old fashioned wear

of indicating friendship. We read

in the Bible that Jehu said to im#.

nada!), :

"Is thy he trt rigIst, as my heart is

with thine heart? If it La give me

thine hand."

And it is not merely and old tash•

ioned custom. It is the cintact of
sensitive. anti in ignetio surfaces

through which there is, in something
more than merely a fiatirative sense,
an interchange of feeling. The
saute principle ie illustrated in au •

other of our modes of greeting.

When we wish to reciprocate the
warmer feelings we are not content

with contact of hands, we bring the
lips into aerviee.-E.e.

growing old until it has become an
"But I say you must not happen accomplished fact. Children grow

to ; I shall make no provisions for up around us, but we get treed to
such an occurrence ; you must not

lose it I" 
that, end seldom stop to compute

their ages an I realize the swift flight
This put a new train of au:eight in of the years. In fact, our children

the young men's mind, and he found never get old to us. The wife who
that if he was de.certnined to do any- nae stood lovingly and faithfully at
thing, he could do it. He made our side so long, never changes, and
such a provision against every con • is always the f-air young bride of the
tingenty that he never lost anything old and happy days. And so with
He found this equally true about the husband-to the wife. Though
forgetting. If a certain mitten' of

Importance was to be remembered,

be pinned it down ii) his mind, fas•

tened it there, and made it stay.

He used to say ; "When a man tells

ins he forgot to do something, I tell

him he might as well say, do not

think enough of my business to take

the trouble to think of it agein.'.”

I once had a young man in my

employ, said another gbetlernan,

his hair might have grown gray ins

some way svhieb we do not uthier-

stand, and firm steps may seem a

little less elastic or firm than it was,

the husband does not seem to have

changed much after all. The friends

of our youth become grey-headed ;

yet they are not old. Some one-

he may have been a philosopher -

hes said that if we. duelit whether

we are growing old, we should look

who deemed it sufficient excuse for j u the face of a friend we have not

neglecting any importaat task to seen its twenty years.-Er.

say, "I forgot." I told him that I

would not answer. If he was sot- THE gatne of chess comes from the

ficiently interested he would be East, and the Arabs knew it before

careful to remember. It was be- us anti practise it still. The ex-

cause he did not c-are enough that pression checkmate, which eotieds

he forgot. I drilled him with this 11 like pure Anglo Saxon, it it coirtip•

truth. He worked for me thiee iron of the Fiench eche mat, which

years, and during the I eet of 0101lb; itself only the Arabic sheikh mtut
three years Ise Was utterly changed 1 -''the sheikh is dead,- "the king is

in that respect, !taken."
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APRIL COMES.

"Weil apparell'd April on the heel of

I imping winter treads."

On Tuesday nest we shall enter

upon the month which Poetry lane

named the ehowery month. It be-

jug the opening time of the year in

which the swotlen buds unfold them

eelve, the Romans, from that fact

named it April, (to open ) The Sax-

ons called it Easter neptith, and the

Dutch Gress•mooth, and these terps

have all alike significance. Emerg

ing (rem the loug winter's rest, so

death like in some of ite character-

ietice, the forces of nature now be-

gin that active course of life, which

petering through regular gradations,

troon -each the rich effocescence of

May and June, the golden herveets

of Mid-Summer, and then decline

to the glorious fruits and the spark-

ling vintage of Autumn, and onward

through the surly bleete again, to

the Winter's inactivity.

Nature sets the example and man

follows in the pathway before him ;

he takes up the implements of la

hour, and goes Perth to -tonguer by

toil, from opposing elements, the

means of subsistence; winds and

;eine, storms and floods, diversify

the course of his progress, lent it is

pot all a solitude, lot everywhere

are found the beauties ef nature,

lavishly spread out to delight the

eye, pleasing sounds feone the air,

the brooks, the waving forests to

cheer the ear, rich fruits, and on ail

sides objects of interest to engage

Lis thoughts, and relieve his hunger.

It is his pieeion to stimulate growth

and expand tfle area of productive

nese; in the results of his toil he

finds the eecompenee of its weary

hours, and he felicitetes himself as

being the conqueeor in the conflict

to which nature has made him the

heir. The month also has its civil

espects. In our locality it is the

period when leases have their be-

ginning, when houses and lands

change their owners or occupants,

when pecuniary obligations to an un-

usual extent become due, and settle

ments of accounts are made.

The man of business will often-

times make no small sacrifices, rath

er than that his honourable promises

for the first day of April, shall go

unsatisfied, and the time of the year

is very appropriate to the end, for

all things have a bearing in the di-

rection of progress, and with new

homes, new-kindled hopes, and new

ly formed purposes, the true stimu-

lus to success, can only exist where

untrammeled efforts may be made

From time immemorial the first day

of this month has been regarded a

special occasion for directing ridi

cule upon unwary persons, and the

ways in which deceptions are prac-

ticed are many and very mirthful at

times; when the tricks do not de

generate into vulgar and unseemly

acts, or proceed to undue limits,

they may prove innocent diversions.

Overflowing clouds may still bring

discomforts, and discouragements iii

their course, lust nature with untie

strained band illustrates the story

of the ppenipg year, and man's lot

is to watch arid ittuprove the shining

hours, for all which she returns him

rewards into his induetrione hands,

some thirty, some sixty, some an

hundredfold.
--••••

cunious HISTORY OF AN OLD
FUND.
see__

James Doyle, a poor laboring man

of Boston, has recently eome into

the possermeion of ebput $17,000 as

the grandson and only eurvivieg

heir of pennie Doyle. The later was
the owner of the lots on which the

Cetholic Cathedral in New York

now stands. He disappeared from

New York about 1828, and after-

wards the property was sold to sat-

isfy a mortgage and the demands of

his creditors, when it was bought for

eCathedra I trustees fot $55,000.Af-

ter paying the laims upon the pur-

phase money there was a balance

left, which was invested, and has

gone on accumulating at compound

interest until recently claimed and

paid tp the heir. It is itigillar fact

that in the course of mote than half

a century none of the fund was lost

pr misappropriated.

• •

Will, no doubt, be a surprise to

;psi)), of our readers to learn that

Daniel F. Beatty, the orgin manti•

fecturer, at Washington, N. J., fail

ed in business. Hia total indebted

pegs amuntets to about $335,000. Of

this amount $35,000 was doe ern

ployeea ; $100,000 due customers on

orders received ; anl $200,000 gen

MOUNTAIN-VIEW CEMETERY.

The time for out-door work has

again arrived, and everybody is

issue or less solicitous to advance

their contemplated projects. It is

pertinent to ask what 'now is the

prospect, what are the hopes set be-

fore the Directors and other officials

of our beautifully located Cemetery,

for its improvement and advance-

ment and adornment? Are they

contemplating a forward movement

in honour of thesa whose remains

occupy the groencle in part ? or do

they, revereing the order of the time-

hallowed hymn, fear to "view the

wetted where (they) must shortly

lie r

In whatever direction the subject

is viewed, it presents inviting con-

siderations. Who ever knew of a

Cemetery Company properly con-

ducted, that failed to make remuner-

ative returns to its projectors? who

that thinks can fail to recognize the

doty of the living to keep green the

graves of the loved ones departed ?

What chrietian man does not recog-

nize the high import and deep spir-

itual meaning • of chrietien

and from his inmost being revolt

against the neglect of the resting

places of the sacred dust that awaits

the glory to be revealed hereafter ?

Our Cemetery, like Mount Zion,

is located in a position "beautiful

for situation," yonder, as if within

speaking distance, are the ever last

ing mountains, circling around to the

westward, and hither to the east and

south, in lovely panoramic view lies

the valley, with its green meadows

And hillocks crowned with groves

that give it the forms of life. All

this calls forth the admiration of the

beholder wherever he may stand.

Elsewhere there is need lot-, observa-

tories to gather in the surrounding

prospects; here the hill itself, on

its everlasting base, is the perennial

point of view that can need no am-ti

fiend foundations.

The pride of our home eurround

rugs, if naught else, calls for the a&

vancement of this work. When the

water works are made effective for

the general good, shall not their

fountains cense the beautiful rain

bows to arch the mounds of the

sleepers, and the waters to nourish

and make lovely with flowers and

shrubbery and greenncss the whole

enclosure? We say to you officers,

the work is before you, with an ex

pansivenese of design that can know

no limits save the will at:d the abili

to pxeeute it. -Let the Stock be put

upon the maiket ; make its value to

appear, and the means for success

will gravitate to your needs.

MOVING DAY.

In the times for all things under

the sun, there is pet haps DO occasion

when the unrest. of humanity shows

itself with more practical force, than

when the annul changes of homes

occur. There are those who change

their locations as regularly as the

seasons recur ; with them to change

seems to have become a matter of

habit, fixed and inveterate, and the

work must proceed at whatever cost,

inconvenience or worry. The out

lay includes 1088 of time, injury to

household goods and endangerment

of health, and it cannot he dieputed

that Dr Franklin correctly estimat-

ed three removals as equal to a fire.

There are cases in which necessity

compels changes, with such we can

have no controversy ; but in many

instances the exercise of some of the

wasted energy that is necessary to

effect the yearly migration, in the

way of securing permanency of rvei•

dence, would undoubtedly reach

that end.

Permanence of home is always to

be accounted an element of high

value, in the conditions which make

tip a good and prosperous household,

and its influence on the training of

children, as well as of those who

have grown up, Cannot be over esti-

mated, for the associations of the

place, will under proper exercise,

have an abiding infleence in memo

ry, that will show itself in the whole

after course of life. It is therefore

meet in the race of life, for every

person to exert every lendable effort

to h-ave a home that may be his own

Industry, discretion itt the nee of

earnings, and the exercise of deter

minetion ofpurpose, will achieve the

purpose for those who peek it,

while indifference, want of ambition

or indecision will surely leave those

who yield to their sway, to the con-

flict with adversity that brings no

brightening rays of hope. Change

of place can bring no benefit to the

discontented spirit, tiset ie borne
along with the cumtege. The desire
to improve should be the ground of
action, and when !hie does not exiet

in proper form, the spirit °flier leesneee

will show itself the chapter through.

FLORIDA strawberries were selling
in Phitedelph'et, lact Satut day, for

4;1.25 a box.

merly a clerk in the house, hut has

now two drug stores of his own.

He lives at St. Joseph during his
sort of thing, but did not Mr. Flails winters, end makes the store of
gen, of Texas, aske what we were

Smith & Co. his headquerters. He

FINDLAY ON WHEKEY.

--
Hon. J. V. L. Findlay, in his

speech in Congress last week on the

Bonded Whiskey bill, said : "Here

are seventy million gallons of con-

centrated damnation and misery,

double extract of woe and perdition,

a hell broth such as witches never

brewed, all safely guarded it. its re-

servoir behind walls of impenetra-

ble masonry * * * and you propose

to break these walls down and let

out this whole fiery, seething mass

of corruption and passion in one fell,

disastrous overflow, and all in the

name and for the sake of temper-

ance. If the dog is bad, why don't

you keep him chained."

•40.

WASHINGTON LETTER,

[From our Regular Correspomient.1

WAsHiGTor., D. C., Mar. 25, 1884
England having pulled our nose

and cuffed our e,re in the O'Donnell

business, Chili was emboldened to do

the satne thing when we protested

against the unwarranted imprison

merit of half a dozee Ameriean citi-

zens in that God forsaken country.

Both of these gross insult we pock

eted, as a matter of course., and so

here comes Turkey, a nation so poor

that it picks it living flora, the swill

barrels of a semi civilization that

lives and dies from opium eating,

and slaps our face with the same

complaceecy that has ehasacterized

the impudent assaults of the others.

The cause of the Turkish disgiant•

letnent arises from our protest against
•
the exactions of the Sublime Pouts

in levying an exorbitant duty upon

our petroleum in face of the treaty

upon that- subject. If we were sure

that our navy would not, go to the

bottom before it could reach the

Orient, and if we could he guaranteed

that it would not he blown out of

water should it get there by the two

war ships that Turkey purchased

of us years ago, it would not be a

bad idea for the American Govern-

ment to resent this last insult., and

show to the other nations aLtroatt

that it will not allow a stets wan to

knock a chip fr.orn Re shoulder,

whatever it may take from muscular

chaps like John 13011.

That wave, reverend, and digni

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

ONE of Jeff Davis' old friends

recently died leaving him a legacy

of $300,000,.

MATTHEW ARNOLD,, sailed nom

New York, Saturday on the Servia

for Liverpool.

THE churches of New York cost

$3,000,000 a year, the theatres $7.-
000,000, it is said.

THE longest direct line of railroad

in this country is from Boaton to the

city of Mexico, a distance of 3,900,

. slisiststrEst SARGENT, has been

nominated arid confirmed by the

Senate, as minister to Russia, vice

Mismister Hunt, deceased. He is

now minister at the court of Berlin,

A MAN in Galveston, Texas, has

been found guilty of two crimes.

The .penalty in the first case is fifty

years inn the penitentiary and.in the

other death. As he is to be hanged

on April 25, it is probable that he

will escape the long imprisonment ;

This should make Lim feel happy.—

Nom Herald.

ROBERT SMALL, colored, was

elected to Congress on Tuesday from

the seventeenth district of South

Carolina to fill the vacancy caused

by the decease of E. W. M. Mackey.

This in the third time he has been

elected to Congsess from that state.

There has been no opposition to his

election, as the district has a yery

large colored populatiour.

TI1E Dutch papers rut-nth:mei the

discovery of a '!certain cure" for

gout. A peasant who was confirmed

to his bed by a sharp attack was

stung by a bee, and almost imneedi

ately he felt better and next day he

was well. A short tiune after anoth-

er patient thought he weld try the

same remedy, end, having indiesed

a Lee to sting him on the part al

fected, he also was cured.

TI1E Belknap (NIAtana) .Eater-

prise says that John Flaherty, of

De idwood, has struck, near the

mouth of Butte creek, in Omer

leume mines, a quartz vein unties

:dialed in history for its rieliness

Solid chunks of gold are found in

the guertz, some as big as a man's

thumb. A big rueb, of course, en

sued, and the ground is rapidly be-

fled body, the United States Semite, ing Liken tip and men going to wt.): lt

spent an hour it: see.ret ssion with Good jiiilges predict fun 0.4 camp

closed doors on .11.lond.iy efternoots the woet wonder Li quartz ledges

The matter under dissussion wiss pot ever known in Atnerica. The

the ratification of a treaty Willi SOIlle • groluid on Bette sleek, putting into

greet and powerful uetion, nor was Pritchard, about five unites e hove ST JOSEPH'S ACADENY  W. riAlit's Illtla
it to discuss some solemn question Eagle City, pees from $15 to $et5 

.
FOR Ytit'Nt1 LADIES, Veletailig

affecting the diplomatic relations pen- day to the man, et.; f.r as pro Us- CONnCTYI: BY rim SISTEI ZS OF CHARITY Secure Healths.t.,
with foreign powers, nor was it to pected. All the quartz so far dis E.'ilMITSBUR:l, MD. action totheliver

and relieve all bil-
confilm the appointments of minis covered is is that- vteitit t v, and two This Instittitioll is pleasantly netted  

ious troubles.
m-tifocr vogotamt; ari;i:E. Price 25o. Au Drustiateters plenipotentiary and envoys ex or three towns hove beerm 1.id off 0 healtliV :La I pit:flirt:set-le p trt of

traordinary fo the kingdoms end ern- there. 
Frederick , half a mite froan E mums-

pires of the old world, 1.00 it was to

discuss the resolution cffered by
a from Sc. Jusetih, Mo., save J. B.

Senator declaring that four of the
Johnson hes been detected itu steal- 

and bedding, washing, ineuiliiig and .doe-

pages upon the Senate floor were jog goibioe,
morphine anil other 

tor's fee. t$203. Letters of inquiry direct

bounded by the Sergeant-at Arius
valuable dregs f'roui the wholesale

without proper cause ! Of course lirog house of Samue l I . Susith &
this proceeding will shock the moral Ocder Nisi On Sales.

Co., of that city. Johnson was fur-
sense of that portion of toe commu•

t-niioth g,V ,•,'. 1,1••:,.1.,,,it,,'(1!•1 hr.

Old Central !hoe} Buildine, 1•17.-.pe,tr - S )[;TH Li,: T r_riv
, .s !re.- t!. J. li .t. f 1 ii

may !--W-tt. 10.1e t•ast of' H

ed to the Mother Superior. net r15-lf

nity who think that the mission .of

the Senate is above and beyond this

cles,-I have not yet learned what it

is. The fellows are to the manor

born, as it were, and we can no more

get rid of them than we Call shake

off the Indian conttactor or the man

with a French epoltation

The debate in the Senate upon

Mr. Blair 's Educational Lill has

brcught out come of the os!d•time

discussions upon the status of the

negro as .an element in our political

economy. le connection with this

phase of the question of the illirer

acy of the South, its discussion de

yeloped the fact that while the per

cent-age of illiteracy among the

wbo:e popubstion was very large in

1880, that of the whites done reaeh-

eul about 22 per cent , so that the

money proposed to be appropriated

was to be distributed in as large

proportion for their benefit as for

that of the negt•oes. It is doubtful hnally ratify and muslin the same, mi-

ll the bill can be passed at this sea less cause to the contrary thereof he
shown before said day ; provided copy

sion, if at ell, heceuse of the intense of this order be inserted in some news-

ST. Louis, March 21 —A (lisp:deb

acknowledges having taken six

thousand dollars' wonth of c'augs

from Smith & Co. AO shipped them

prejudice thet exists among many

Senetors, both Northern and South-

ern, against the idea of the Govern-

ment becoming the fsster-parent of

the educational interests of the peo-

ple of the Stiles, which alone should

be resfonsible for the education of

their own citizens. Meanwhile a

great many people who are intetest-

ed, and some who are not, would

like to know what is being done

with the enproeunie Peabody fund,

which in the hands of certain true-

tees was to be treed for the purpose

of meintaining colored schools in

the South ? Dom PEDRO.

paper published in Frederick County, for
two successive weeks prior to said day.
Dated this 17th day of March, 1884.

A DOLPHUS PEA RH A IT E, .1 e., Clerk
of the Circuit Court of Frederick Co.
True Copy—Test :
ADOLPHUS FEARHAKE,

March 22 3t Clerk.

ARM ERS LOOK!
A splendid To Baggy, only SCIR as sam-
ple (all styles low. Refer to M. P.---

Ministry. wm. K JUDEFIND & co., General
Agents, E,le.ivtlie, Md.

here for, if it were not the offices ?

Indeed if there is anything that will

stir the Goveintnent to its founda•

lions with more facility than an at-
s to Colorado, and offers to pay the

tempted expulsion from office of one
firm that ameurit to htieh time !natter

of the ordinary Washington barns-
up, but they say he hiss stolen mueli

more. 13esidee being it druggist, lie

he is a preecher of the Clasistier, de

nominati an.— Sun.

Mr. Smith, is a native of this

neighben hood anti a nephew of the

p4oWS, IIARHOWS,

CORN PLANTERS, stc

At BENJAMIN F. STEWARYS.

The superior points of the Double

Row Champion Corn Planter's ability to

pasS over obstructions, facility in cluing-

lug depth of planting, lightness of draft,

absence of neck draft, accuracy of drop,

both in line and number of grains, Lte.

One man and boy can with ease plant

twenty acres per day.

THE PENN HARROW,

the most effective pulverizer in the mar-

ket. It effectually destroys the roots of

the stiffest sods. By its construction it

gives the soil two strokes and two cross-

ings in passing over it once. It supplies

the farmer with all the Harrows he re-

quires, by its combination of five Har-

rows, a Corn Marker, a Sled, &c.

THE WHIPPLE SULKY OR

WHEEL HARROW.

with spring teeth, Syracuse, Roland

Chilled and Improved Funkstowu Plows,

Iron, Steel and4Wood Beams.

Slip Point Cutters, &c., the

..-sTmccouChgeaCTINIXIIIIMINIIIIIMEINCOOCCORSAsett 

A V %IX ABLE THE GREAT

AT TRUSTEE S SALE.

I will sell on Sal ttrilay,

April 51h, 1884, at 1 Colock, p.

at the Western Maryland Hotel, nomits-
burg,

THE SAN NIAP,INO FARM.

Now the residence of (:harles A. Man-
tling, Esq. his is iii f the fit' et

Farms in Frederick Couiny.

Containing about 207 Acres
It is complete in every respee'. A splen-

did three-story brick

DWELLING HOUSE,
a tine Stone Building, used for kitclo

and servants quartT;

Wood-House, Carpenter Shop., Black•

smith-Shop, Meat House, Ice-

House, Wash • Rouse and

Green-House.'

A Quarry and Lime Kiln,

Sixty-Five Acres of Mead-
Ow j Spring-house and

Dairy ;

-.SWITZER 13A1Z-N,—
r():NT 3E: STVI`AARII, ,

TWO STORY TENANT HOUSE,

Apple Orchard and 'Vegetable Garden
and about

OLD HICKORY FARM WAGON, 25 ACRES OF MOUNTAIN WOOD

no break downs; tires don't conic off; LAND.

skeines don't work louse; boxes don't This is no first class Farm in every re-
spect.

work lose; spokes don't work Innse

DEERING SELF-BINDING

HARVESTER,

five years tmld ; most simple, durable and

sticecssful of all.

Adrianee Reapers & Mowe.-s.

FRICK & CO'S ENGINES, SAW

-suL,St &c.

TERMS OF 5.-II.E.--One third castu.
on day it Sale, or fin the
thereof by the Court ; the residue in two
(awn' annual payments, to he secured by
notes; with apprmed security, beat - ktn.A.GEs
itiL; interest honi per 100, 10.00 per 1,1)00.,

Fit El). J. NEI J-;1)N, S per lop; 51.00 pei• 1,0t1p, 5A.01

mar ts. Dine , ;nu' St.00 per 1,e00, Ats.ed
psr 51:00 per 1,000, Sa.n45

IFLOWEIIS:
-771.:111 •t tits 1 if,iemk‘1.11,4es' Zany SJowball, cloz , -10 ; per 100, $2,50;

x •". S'ts 51'-ilIi-iiiityn
HAGERSTOWN. ENGINES. DRILLS, 1:v1T /... ',•.. r..3 p:;.-ti , „i.,..,,„, 

Agricultural Implenseets of (3:very de-. Piti''''''r-.4'..c:4--77.--;..37.ijk:1;:i::::';'4"-r-?7;4;j‘i ii.. :43.:1;1:1:•1.1'..:1';:li_til.':..1',(;',;;.:;:i''it:,-*Ii‘it,:.:....

TIIIIESHEItS,&c. .

scription. A. full and complete line oh ati 0) '4?-' ,...p-il n?...,t;ei. ; (Ls. pi.!

tettY'EVEre"Wee' isT ' 0::
Hayti ware, Inackstnitli Tonie, Paints, dry 1 11-4.2'. 1.41.̀  O°0„Cs'ese• 'fie, '''''s,',''d '''' m.8:_cu,....iikmio,.:ricEn-M2.:2r.:

aud ready mixed ; Glass, Machine Oils, I i - 4 -.„..s- 7' - v 4- ‘i;-i'ii''. N J . eart,,•si-

Brushes, Tin Ware, Leather Belting, 
7r74:41.  ' . 

'r 
.e0,A.; •.!•1(.1 E•y1,

Fishing Tsteki.-I, Gunning I:i!crial, l'ocit- 
.....ss':: 1,er!lie t,,r Gatar..h-

t:'crun Bin Its t,

el tind Table Cutlery, Ilazors, Tubs, rC'eSc)-0"3-t.,•E,.).-,3-3 -st.t. A. Ai alLet_lif:

Buckets, &e. 

1,...vt.Ciamui B.Out
,.,1 Jt..... iver...—r1 ti;e or

A large and fresh assortment of Flow- '.4AY=7"icrifLri
is --a,Ta of sluVC:',.th

er aml Garden Seeds. -if 1.+1•1 *:1C•1•1 •;11k!,:.- 1.• .C., t.J.:1'ttr,sEltY8.1:1':el:Ifig;:tir.;-.
141 A - ... fr .•ezqorei 1113 s,•tt,t,

ny'sh I risaiii litt:111 C lives no Niel. 00 ve
EV-My House, the well-known e (en- rata-0 at im .. c.,:im•-•s the head. (1:.0,-e

't '-or sohl'orf Iht'l , 1)511 i.lillalhnsit',011, l'i..-

tral liotel building, is open for Bearding, v,i-it.; 1.e ,a iii-ark:
Ise it-eisy.- ef taide ii,:illl'ij,smii!leAs7C•ri,:i:ougtìe : t,rea

o'r'' ., _

by the month day or week. Meals fur- ti,.• .1 will e!-.7r. N,,i• Ils:,11
,.v•11-1 1.1te ti .A,1• 1,...,..1,1 for otrt:01pr. S ,lii t-,3, 4 - 

liesri,uSE
,

nished at reduced rates. Stable room for ,ii-u;_e.0..-H. 31 ,iI.,11,-,r Lot. ELY Cl Ott! -., O II
M t, ..-

Drag,.;; ...,, (ov•-•1„...), N. Y id '

horses free of chreag. -

BENJ.. F. sTEwMI,T, 0:iiiiTs WAR :* 3- so.':!ai•,•;:' ItEriVITILk.NT
, .,.• h, 1 ho, n, Fh.tr.,ite al), firm of Stewart & l'rice.

burg, and two miles from .5Iount St

Mary's College. and Tin

ition per academic year, Lieludiier, bed

No. 4.05. EQUII'l.

In the Cirenit Court for Frederick Couu-

ty sitting in Equity. s; 8 ,ise:libi,ss 11:13 inatinn-; for 'loafs. 0 iisid
E. Wills and inside in •iinte of plaster. 1.-m-

111ARCII TERM 1884. strong auil durable. C idilogne with. ttistilino
EM Tthl IS awl sarnul.-"s FREE. 1, d.ablisliel I,

In the matter of the 'port of Sales
-... assismeer
1..1?0,A )1. H. FAT A: (40.. 4 ".11.-1.n, N. ,s

filed the Gth day of Mitch 1884.

George W. Rowe vs. E. Cora Rowe and 001ISU m pTioN
E. Corti Rowe tultninist it,! rix of , II

Charles .1. - Rinwe deceased and Joseph ' ..sfebtaasnictiti.
lremecly.for theabove disease; by Its

cases f the wIrstkind and of lo g
standing Lve been cured. Indeed, so strong is my

li. ItOWe.
of fiFthEI=3.1:10e ranIt h.afrVe r eA ,L.U.IALEe . i.eTREATISE.."d  iga.

faith in its efficacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLES

ORDERED that on the ',list. day
address. DR. T. A. SLOCU Si,181PegSt.,New York.March ISS4 the Court will proveed to act

upon the Report of Sales of Real Estate
reported to said Court by Eugene 4,
Rowe Trustee in the above cause end
fried therein as aforesaid to finally ratify

and confirm the same unless cause to tine
contrary -thereof Inc shown before sand

Editor of this peper. The letest ed- 

day; provided in copy of this order be
i nsAled i n some neWspa per published in

vices are that Johnson shot himself 
Frederick Count y tor three successive
weeks prior to said day.

at Denver.— ED. 
• Tore Report states tine amount of sales

to he $11103 00. Dated this 0th day of

t.- mic sse, 5• oe seseeet seeeste Es!
weer Ell-PROOF

MANILLA FOOFINE

Order Nisi on Audit.
4t407 EQUITY.

--
In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-

ty sitting in Equity.

Minch
ADOLPHUS FEARHAKE• Jit. Clerk
of the Circuit Court:tor Frederick Co.
True Copy—Test :

ADOLPHUS FEARLLAKE .la.
March 8-41,- Clerk.

MARCH TERM 1884. IN TIIE 011,PlIA.NS' WWII'

In !lie matter of the A minor's Report 
OF FREDERICK COUNTY. „

Bed Room & Parlor rurnitu-e .13
nett-I0oni StlitS Waltillt :Ind poplar Ward '•'-'

filed the 1711041a) of March, 1384. FEBRUARY IrEtt4 1884 robes, sidel)oards, dressing cases bureaus 
.
'

John A. Peddicord anti Joseph C. Rosen- 
wash-siands, leaf and exteution tables G-rand, Si.iare a,P1 Upriiiit0

steel, Executors of the last will and 
In the matter of tbe Sale of Real Estate chairs of all kinds, lounges, mattreesess

act upon the Report of the Auditor, tiled
April, 1884, the Count will procede to

censtd, vs. John White and Matilda

ORDERED, teat on the 811i day of 1884 that the sale of the real estate Cif
White. his wife. Fredelick County this 5th day ot March

Nora Henley late of Fredenick Ctionty °

OnDt-Ars-an by the Orphans' Court of reed a'nd rattan furnitere, ace. Call anti J) 4,oSe'S a 4 L,.j 11 " .4_-„. ..,,J.,a Nora Sientey deceased -

and whether you Imy or not, it. will he on their excellence alone have attaineil

spritor-bottoin be ,is, in,trble-top tables 1-11,:,,l, ,,kr),, 11.M re, j7-4 Tii 1 _,„ q

Wovn Wire Mattresses !
examine iity

tilt Public for nearly fifty },-ears,tind up-

an

'These instruments have been befor

testament of John 'I'. Ptiddieord, de-

as aforesaid, in the above cause, to 
deceased this day reported to this Couit cheerfully shown, and if desired. will he

by lier Executor ,folin F. Hopp be ratifi. taken • to your home mid lett on '.lial 
fwill 
or

a few days, and if not satisfactory,  UNI-URCHASED ru-EMINENCE
et' and confirmed unless cause to tl,e
(111111r:try be shown on or before the 31st he """ved free 1)! charge. Q"''' g'(rn)(1° Which 

esteldishes them as unequaled in
are in visa. li.ly stock of wttil and oa-

-clay of Ma rein 1884 provided 2t C:Opy 12f well deserving of tiotice. TONE,
this order be published in son ou-9,1- a I Palter is'newspii- s

I am also agent for the Light-running
TOUCH,

WORK :11A NSITIP &:'

D l' RALILI'f lit

rr,'ry l'iit Ito Fully 11-urrante (If 'or 5 Years

OF TI1E ANCIENT EASTERN WoRED.
Bv Rawlinsou. T a over lrge vatues. ov 700 continne to solicit the same.
Fine Illustrations. Price reane.a Irian man
to 83. Not sold by ilintier,. Books sent for ex-
amination hefore payment. on evidence of good
fat0i. Specimen ICItSCS and large catalogue Ire.
JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher, t8 Yesey St., N.Y.
1'. 0. Box 1a•27.

CONVENIENCE
400f 'ripe Age.,

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE

C3M-IIPTIMIDM

Make Known Your Wants!
Al vela se what you have for sale - 1

What y.,11 WIWI, to Luy What you,
woo: exeliiiieye I Teat you went tet
!dia. fur house, farm, &sc.! That
you want to hire out ! All at a trifling
eiist. Persons wishing to dispose of
Surplus Stock ! Real or Personal Prop,
erty I Procure Situations of any kind,
either Male or Female! Procure help 1
Exchange. what they have in surplus, or-
ton what tlicy have no use, for some,
Ihkg natful, will find this the Safest,.
Surest and Cheapest way of doing eq.
A full list of Sales. Wants, Exchanges,
&e., published wepkly• C01,1fi*TA7
Oat when desired. Inforouttien cheer:ful-
ly given. Call and see how it works, at
the store of T. E. Hussey, under "Enter,
aid Hill," East Main Si, or at the Ace
of tine undersigned.

J. T. HUSSEY,
feb 16- 1 in Emmitsburg, Md

Flower & Vegetable

"Fild 3010
If you xii nt to grow Flowers or,Vego, -

tables. try SanP)rd's fate ? seeds, for you
will fii!,1 them true to name and sue-re to
gerinin.ite ; send tin, seeds out until I
have tried t loan nil -selfIf y‘itir dealer
has noi got tient, oil] Seed you Price.
hist on iipplication.

VEGETABLE PLANTS:
I have for sale Cold Frame plants of. the

toilowing sorts:

1,090, 515.00.

LETIII(.1E

Fu uiC' Siuiu sir', per 10P. s'..011; r,CI 1 (00,01.n0
ett,,, liar. per 10i, 51.1o; pry 1 Cu',). Si

1-J).-rou .‘.1.trk•-•t, ;)r 51. 10 ; per 1.00u, $8.00,

Hot Bed P1 outs of ill the above sorts,
seedy :sere 15th, ni half the above rates.
Will l'_v, Litg Itunli,, Totn:tto,
Cel,ry. and ].rte i'lants, eache.
ltt their sett,ou and ut reasonable priCes.

Ci Etes. . saNFottp, -
(e-sky 1)E1.1, GARDENS.

Eltidefiek ,,Nld
fcli 2

AVE C LLEN GE
L'ILN 1.14Q1LTS'E.1

IN WESTERN MARYLAND,

ADJOIIUNG THE EIRItsiral,.

FREDERICK, MAW/ LAND,

1a-ain I-cannoned, new fu rnit ere, Ind

everythiug in ille latest laillItived a Wm

The fiti:_!st

LadPDinill
in the city Privet,: entrance to the

saute. AVe Ore now ready to cater to the

public anything the market affords, at

the lowest pricus. Call and uxidniare puT

bill of fare.

imeMn1 
0("pr npr 

Style.
Norfolis Shell Oysters, se cents per doi.-

t n. Families supplied by the pint, quart

or gallon.
-

T.e1ihono Connection
tm the house anti ell oriels promptly at-

tended to. (live its a trial. TO THE

EUDES--Recollect we give a fried oys-

ter with every dritik, and oar BAR is

Oil Groat I Orcilig st,..ki.owithilicelmicest, liquors. Thank,
ing the piddle for past patronage, we

URNITuRr; P iyurri wciI , .4 AL
tit t if

The undersigned has in stock a fine as-
sortment of furniture, which is offered to
the spring trade, at the very lowest eaSh
prices,

per in Frederick Conlity for three 8tui-
eftsSies weeks prior LO Said 31st tiny 1".4.("V 1 I" Me' P..; "VI nir :%;.114-'111,11"

Mtireil 18.84. illepairino• neatly and promptly bone.

The Executor reports the sale of the Call ant?lie convinced that 1. am doiti

real 1-81:111, Of Said deeenSed in Frederick as good w-n-k and selling as to-' any

101- the gross sum of Seven hun• house in the county. Itespeci

dred and fifty dollars ($750' CHNs I
301/N T. Lt) \V E
JO/IN II, KELLER
ROBERT STOKE

Jedges of I he Orptilins Cmirt.
True Copy Test.

.1 A ItIES P. PERRY
Register of Wills for Frederick Co. 31di
March 8-41.

r'.13150' CURE POR
CURES WHERE ALL ESE frAIES.

Ai Best Cough Syrup. Twites good. gu'l!

Use in tune. Sold by firtigg, its,

C.0 1.4S

. . ,
West Stain St., Eminiusimres M.1 SECNO HAND PIANOS.

ANTED ii,.,-,:,,,,,,,,,,,:,3.,„,...,,,,i,:1171,111 1.11 ti?,.t:.,1,1, 2 't lart.:-. sow': at all prices, constantly

ite,,-.8r.smrnii,,,...,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,t.,..,,,epattaid. e
1
,..;-011,-,i,01.11,is,t.rucet.1101„r;:,.. hand, Cirom prising sonic !dour Own nil'

o lexoecieneed ia ..i. atilt:its hitt Slightly used. etole egenteSfor

.1. F. Lae LA RE, Rocliester, N. Y. celebrat,,d

6:1111'11 AMERICAN ()1(G.ANS

Or., 100 gross sold tly one .0 s, siui
that Noy have HO 1,114i l'ic

CO,ti,11,,, SI .laria. oni.

Fi,er and ago, Ituaivstioo, Itavkalto
Blerptesroess, and all I It.f and trount,,

l'hey Note!' sma 1,.. sit
country shore 0-5-5- I'. nr ',hue

It. E. Ssilor, Ilror's, 11SM...sill, Ca.

AN D OTII ER N MA INES.

Prices and terms to suit all purOlaker8..

W 31. KNABE & CO.,

204 & 2011 \V. Baltineire St., Ilaithr.pre

jul35-iy
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LOCALS.
ElIIIITSBURG RAILROAD.

On and after Dec. 30th, 1883, trains on

this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH

/oenve Emmitsburg 8.50, a. M., and 3.30

p. la., arriving at Rocky Ridge at 9.20
-a. m., and 4.00 p.m.

TRAINS NORTH.

fsenare Rocky Ridge 10.40 A.. M., and 6.35

p. m., arriving at Enunitsburg at 11.10

A. m.., and 7.05 P. in.
JAS A.. ELDER, Prest

Sale Register.

March 29, Isaac Ryder will sell the per-
sonal property of Win. 'Eisenhart, at

his residence on the Keysville road.

March 29, John G. Hess ,& Co., will hold
a Bazaar sale at his shops in this place,
see Bills.

Monday March 31st, at 10 o'clock a. m.
Geo. R. Ovelman Mortgagee will sell
.at Motter's Station the real estate of
,Jarnes A. Whitmore and wife situated
on the roadleading -from Emmitsburg

to Rocky Ridge lj miles South of Mot-
ter's.containing 13 acres of land. See
Ad. and Bills.

April 5th, Hon. Frederick J Nelson as
•R'rnstee, will sell the well known "San
Marino" Farm. See aevertisement in
this issue.

_

•"Came the spring .with all its splendor,

411 its,birds and all its blqaosoms,

All its-flowers.antlIcayes and grasses"

s 
',TIMELY Fruits—Dates.

•
Rancv!s.pup caught a rat.

deleutliti—thi lona.

A MAD dog was shot on the sheets of

Tork.the,othf:r day.
1

GET your painting done by John F.

Adelsberger, Emmitsburg. m-6t f

•TIlE bees ere busy, and various 15 ingt d

(creatures course Hoe air.

'DIE National Ii tel is for rent, enquire

,of N. Baker, Emmitsburg. if.

—
Muruct.SNA who Play by note—They

omit.) work for the admission .fees.

•Trisofirat crocuses of the Seas on np

peered on our premises.ou Thursdey, 

,cultivated.

IT is the time nsw, to indulge hi the

anti:111110 ; ladies should leave their par-

asols behind.

Fon Fire InSUrrince in Com-

points, call on W. 0. Horner, agent, Ens

amitaburg, 31d.

W. II. I IA lit)MA ic lailloling a small

.store roonn at the west end of his Loony

purc•Inised house.

,Sennosec It's Corn glnivent is sold on

guarantee of no eons no pay. Twen-

ty e mita. Dime:gists.

THE 1.1wioar .Citizcn says : Nearly

?everybody in town woos pumping water

?loan their cellars the past week.
--

A LITTLE girl in 31aulteint, Pa., was

anade seriously ill from welting an hong-

Ole purple pencil whit her tongue.

Sysas0 is eniching it on all hands, in

our ,exelianges, and the robins and the

Irloe loads do not fail if ronsidertitirm.

htfrals titui .sunsidne have alternated
two week, with the weightier balance on
therein side. A pill Iola been anticipated.

GOVEIRNoR MCL AN a has vetoed the

lull leducing marrige lice isea from 84.50

;to 60 cis., and the Senate sustained the

PETER WALDEN, of Aliddlebtu•g•,
ores:W.1y sehl three three-year-old colts

X° a gentlemau in New york. State, tor

.$3,000.

THE high liquor license bill of Mr.

Lane has been converted Intoa lOetil bill
So apply only to Washington county and

so .1.i:wed.

Go To John W. Bishop's Bakery and

ponfectionary, for fresh bread, rolls

,cakes, pies, &c. Always on baud, and

fresh at all times.

A .COLONY o.j 1001110'1H and women left

Lancaster county Tuesday night for

Abilene, Kao., where they will make

their future !soma. •

PEpTITY SHERIFF J. AL HOWARD took

Daniel P. Kenn,edy and George Hartley,

each to serve five years, to the peniten-

tiary on Saturday last.

THE IWO hundred and fiftieth annisser-

sary of the fonnding of Maryland wa,s
celebrated by the Maryland Historical
Society Thursday evening.

-

MR. WM. FL Moir, has erected a very

neat shop and store room on the corner

of Mrs. M. Smith's lot, where be will

conduct the marble business as usual.

THE Governor Governor sent to the Senate the

nomination of George B. Mulligan as

secretary of state, vice Hon. Richard C.

Holliday, who has resigned, to take effect,

May lat.
••••••

LOOK out for the moon this (Saturday)

evening, the new moon hnd Venus will

be near enough to form a pleasing sight

- to naked eye observers, says the Balti-

more Day.

WANTED.— 500 Tons of Rock Oak

park to be delivered in good condition

at the Railroad Station in Emmitsburg

Md. $7 per ton will be paid when so

ered. GEO. H. OVELNIAN.
••••••-

J. Wm. PAYNE, clerk iv J. S. Mac-

hardwaie.store, is lying very ill at

the residence of his aunt, is. Payne,

North Market street, witn a relapse of

iptlieria and quiusy.—Daily ECM,

77:u: aday.

ANY body can catch a cold now. The

trouble is to let go, like the man who

caught the bear. We advise our readers

to keep a bottle ef Dr. Bull's Cough

Syrup handy.

Mr. Samuel L. Rowe caught a string

of fine suckers on Tuesday, three of them

NF.v En interrupt any conversatiou

with it !melting cough ; it creates a bad

impression. Better invest it quarter of a

dollar in a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough

Syrup and cure it.

Till?, MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSURANCE

COMPANY of Emniitsburg, was organized

measured over fifteen inches long, seven in the year 1881 and since then they have

over twelve, and four between nine and insured stock to the value of $2,000,000
twelve inches. and have paid out within thirty clays

THE granary of the Hannis Distillery 
from approval of losses, nearly $30,t00

to this date, which shows how pruden-
Company, at :Martiusborg, IV. Va., was

tially they proceed. A company with
eutirely destroyed by fire on Monday.

such a record-cannot but commend itself
Loss on grain, $10,000; on building and

.to all owners of stock ; and the high
machinery, $6,000. Fully insured.

standing and responsibility of its officials

FEVER, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, gives every requisite for the prompt and

Headache and all billions diseases cured faithful performance of all its obligations.

by J. M. Laroque's Anti-Bilious Bitters, — a..

25 cents a paper; $1 a -bottle. IV. E- From the Star and Sentinel.

Thoruton, Baltimore and Harrison The second term of Pennsylvania Col-

streets.
•••••••

THE Agents Herald continues its vigi-

lant watchfulness over "advertising

beats" and has proven itself valuable in

the detection of the many fiaud to which

Editors are liable. L. Luin Sunth, 912

Arch st., Philadelphia.

NEXT week we proposed to give a list

of such removals, as come to our knowl-

edge, if we are informed the names and

the changes of all will appear, those who

are left out will have themselves to blame;

such items always interest friends at a

distance and many at home,
_

REV. M. VALENTINE, D. D., now pres-

ident of Pennsylvania College, hits been

elected president of the Lutheran Theo-

'gical Seminary, at Gettysburg„ Pe., to

succeed the late Dr. Stork. Dr. Valen

tine ,is s dim scholar and admirably

qualified for the duties of the position to
which he has been chosen.

loge closes to-day. The third term will

open April 3.
The Theological Seminary will have a

vacation of a week or ten days covering

Easter.

On Saturday night Dr. J. W. C. O'Neal

was walling down Chambersburg street

and was .assaulted near the Keystone ho-

tel by Zinzey Cullison, with a drawn

knife, who threatened to cut his heart

out. Cullieon „wee ermined by officer

Rouzes and committed to jail by Justice

Hill to answer at April term, in default.

of $250 security. The Hr. knots s no

reason for the assault. Probably Culli-

son had been imbibing too much bad

whiskey.
You. Martin Maginnis, member of

Congress from Moiotann, has accepted the

invitation of Corporal Skelly Post to de-

liver the oration in this place next Mew

oriel day, Ms y 30. Maj. Maginnis par-

ticipated in the battle of Gettysburts,

being then connected with the 1st Min•

nesota regiment. He it an eloquent

Mr. D H. Roman who resides near 
speaker, of stational reputation. Last

Liberty •Mills in Adams Cu Pa., about year he delivered the annual adth•ess be

3 miles from this place :had 12 rho:4-p 
fore the.Sociely,oftlie Army of the Po-

killed by dogs on the 26th inst., and he tl'inac'

had even a worse loss ot the leinn soree —Graveyard ngu ranee Men Prosecuted
years ago.

HA Uttle1371iG, March 21.—Sheriff

Shessly, of this county, is alter the late

odlicess of hie defunct. •South Peunsy

ania Mutual Relit f Association, w Ito

are charged, in snoceedings begot) by

Receiver John II. ‘Veiss, with haVing

fi•emlitlently epropriated to thcinstelves

$95,8813.99 of the company's money. The

nectssary notices were served on the of-

Sheep

-.LIP •Illaw-

I.isten Letters.

The following letters i•emein in the

Post Office, Emmitshurg, 31d., Monch,

24, 1881. Persons ealliog will pietist

say advertised , other Wise they may not le-
ceive thein :

Mrs. Mary J. Bonin, Frank Click, Miss

Alice Cramer.
_se. _se ssy fleets of t liesissociat ion to-day end they
Diesulyed.

The partnership finined last January

by Messrs. A. R. Rose atel E. E. Hui-
ner no• publishing the Morning Call

at Frederick, lila beet' dissolved by mu-
tual consent.' Mr. Rose will cuninitte

the poiblication end we doubt not will
ma'" it successful, as it deserves to be.

Singular ,Fateility.

lit ndaiiinn to the death of the value
tilt' cow purchased by Mr. John McClel
Ian at Mr. Trostle's sale, we notice that
tme of the two horses purchased by 311..
John Pati-iek, of Liston, Howard county
:It the SHIlle smile, Watt so-614y injured
that it had to be killed, and the other

rendered almost useless. Mr. 1'. put
them together in the mitten!, and during
the night tbey kicked each other a:
above stet ed.—Banner.

Sleet) ..tf Mr. David Zeller.

Mr. David Zeller, for many slaws n
resident of this 1.011013e tIlt d ott Ii is home
in Hueneme, Vent m's County, Califor-
nia, on Sunday, March 9th, aged 89 years
Mr. Zeller woos one of the most extensive
end well known business men in our
community, for a lifetime prior to Ids
einicretion to California. The cause of
his death was a complication of lumbago
and rheumati gun of the heart.—Herala
and Torchlight.

Seine A calyx/a.

The editor of the Catoctin Clarion
showed himself to be an adept at analy
sis, in the way he reduced the "County
Statemeot" in his last issue to its con-
stittlent elements, and proved beyond
contrediction; that justice has not been
done to the rui•oil press, and favoritism
has been manifested towards Frederick.
We trust the reasoning may call forth
evidences of a disposition to mete out
justice on all sides.

r,gctephontc.

We hael a brief visit yesterday, just as
we were going to press, from Mr. Ge mge.
P. Lowe manager of construction of the
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone
Company, who was here in the interest
of his company He tinfOrnis us that the
work of planting poles and stretching

wires between this point and Westmin•
ster—thence to Baltimore, will be cotn-
menced as soon as the weather permits,
and pushed to speedy completion.—
Index.

Hagerstown Election.

The election in Hagerstown on Mon-
day last resulted in the adoption of the
new town charter by a majority of 350
votes. The election of the republican
candidate for Mayor, and the democratic
candidates for Town Councilmen from
the two wards (Nos. 2 and 4) in which
this years election Was requiste. The
Vote stood, for Mayor, Edward W. Mealy
dew. 698'; Samuel M. Bloom, rep 774;
Bloom's majority, 76. For the Charter
93P, against the Charter, 589, majority
for Charter, 350; it received a majority
in every ward.

Killed at Antietam Bridge.

A force of hauds were employed, re-
cently, in making repairs to the Antietam
bridge, Washiegton County Branch, Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad, near Keedys-
vine. ¶n shifting a heavy piece of timber
about 2 o'clock, Philip Nash, a resident
of Harper's Ferry, W. Va., was knocked
from his position on the bridge, falling a
great height to the bank of the Antietam.
His head struck upon a board which was
lying on the ground rendering him un-
conscious. He was removed to the re-
pair car, near by, and shortly afterwards
died of his itsjou lea. Deceased leaves a
wife and sits children, one of whom is

only a few days old. -Hagerstown Gtobe,

are regoired to enter an appearance

within fourteen days Folloolng is

list of persons p coceeded tign Awl, with
the antotiot claimed from each :

Littinger, president and directia• ; Ed-

werol [hilts vice president, executive cong

inittee and director, $3,826.5) , G. Milton

Bair, st core tary mod dirt et or, $20,447.fs5 ;

Jacob AI. lagle, treasurer a Lei direct -sr,

10,649.41 ; 0. 'C. Everhart, medical di-

tector and director, $4.619.45 ; ISav imi

W ills, attorney and director, $3,7511.50 ;

John 13. Sinthit, executive committee

and eirector, $1.5b6.95 ; A. C. Welsh

geLeral agent rind director, -$15,903 ; IV,

C. W. Welsh, t:xecutive committee and

director, 42,226.95 ; Charles Is'. Steffy,

executive emninittee and director, $1,-

596 95 ; G. W. Welsh & Sem general

agents and directors, $3,-173. —/'//ao

From the garylattei Union.

Last Saturday Col. John B. Thomas &

Son, real eatate agents, Foilt1 for Dr. John

Gokishorougti. his firm, containing one

Ii undred and fifty acres, situated about

I wo miles west of Fred, rick, to Mrs.

Notonlit and Charles IL Utermehle, for

$16,500.
On last Sunday the remains of Miss Ma

ri a Hammond Johnson, who died in Bid-

tintore last Thursday of consumption,

were brought to Frederick and buried in

Mt. Olivet Cemetery. She was. a daugh-

ter of thglate Ross Johnson, formerly of

Frederick. Rev. Osborne Ingle, officiat-

ed.
Last Thursday, evening, Clem. E.

Fleming, son of Mr. Charles Fleming,

superintendent of Montevue Hospital'

and Miss Sellie E. Main, were united in

the holy bonds of wedlock at the Re-

formed parsonage, Rev. Dr Eschbach be-

ing the officiating minister. The happy

couple were attended by Mr. Geo. 'V.

Bauman stud Miss Italie Hooper. After

the ceremony a reception was . held at

the residence of the groom's father,

where it large number of friends of the

contracting parties extendee their hear-

tiest congratulations to the happy couple.

['he Frederick Cornet Band attended

Mr. Fleming ttnd his lnide a serenade the

same evening.

From the G,ettysIntegr Compiler.

State Superintendent of Education,

Higbee will remove from Lebanon to

Lancaster.
County Commissioner Jacob G. Mc-

Ilheanny, of Strabnn township, was se

verely kicked in the side by a colt whilst

watering his horses on Thursday even-

ing Dr. Goldsborough was called in,

and Mr. M. is doing well.

The new Trinity Reformed Jhurel,t at

Hanover is to be of brick, one story,

Gothic style, gable to the street, with a

steeple at one corner and a tower with

turret at the other ; entrances through

the bases of the steeple rind tower ; and
the audience chamber to seat 450 people.

Mr. Elias Roth, of New Oxford, is the

architect.
To make a newspaper interesting it is

necessary that the editor should be made
acquainted with the news. Many peo-
ple who know of items worth publishing,
quietly keep them to themselves, and
find fault with the paper because no
mention was made of them. People
whose friends die give the paper no men-
tion of the fact, and then feel hurt be-
cause an obituary does not appear. Peo-
ple who get married feel slighted if the

announcement is not made in the mar-

riage column. We cannot publish news
or items of any kind of which we have
no knowledge, mid the only way we can

get them is to have those interested hand

them in. All we ask in that the facts be

given; we will put tlicat in proper shape.

..P.Elt SON A I .S.

MaStel on, who has been

visiting his uncle in this place for some

weeks went to Harrisburg, on Thursday.

Mr Paul Sweeney, started for St. Jos-

eph, Mo., on Friday morning.

Mrs. Alex. Horner, i•eturned home

from Baltimore, on Thursday evening.

Messrs. Morris Krisesof ssear this place

and Upton 8. Landers, of Carroll coutity,
started for New Mexico, on Wednesday
of lest Week.
Mr. Murray G. Moller, of Pennsylvania

College, is spending his spring vacation

at IlMne.
Mr. Geo. J. Pointer, of meat Mercers-

burg, Pa., vislts hiS father-in-law, IV,
Ross White, Esq., near this place.

Miss Luella Nhite, visits iu !lagers
town.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Taylor Mc tter, returned

home from Baltimore, on Tuesday, after
an absence of several weeks, Mr. M. hav-
ing been under medical treatment. Ile
is decidedly improved and gives prom-
ise of restoration to health at dad distant

day.
Mr. Wm. Pennell, has removed to his

father-iu-law, Juo. F. Hopp, in this place.
••••••

I'll?. Second Annual Report (for the

year 1883) of the "Baltimore Eye, Ear

and Throat Cherity Hospital" is before
us, and it is most gratifying to notice

the progress of the Institution. As is
well known the Hospital is supported

entirely by voluntary contributions, and

its privileges are open to the poor
throughout the state. The medical

staff render their valualole services with-

out compenaation, and medicines and
hospital act:mini-iodations are giren gra-

tuitonsly ,to those who are unable to pay

The Hospital is under the supervision of

it board of body managers. It has no

endowment, but depends for support ou

the yearly bounty of benevolent
w ho ci mit Oiled te for its maintenance.
During the year ended Dec. 31, 1883,
1293 -patients ,were treated, and all of
them but .18 received the necessary med-
ical attention free of charge, and in most

eases also tie awdittine.s. The out-door
or Dispensary Dt•partment gave an ag-

gregate attendance in the Eye and Ear
Department, 4,939 pe t lent s ; in the

Throat Departnotnt, 1,861, making a to

of 6,789 visits in the dc-pun uncut.
The //ospital is located at No. 186

Franklin Street, Baltimore. When the

circumstances if •t he at hi") warrant it,

but not otherwise, a smell charge is
made for board and nursing, which is de-
voted to I heysuppon L of the hospitod. A
nobler oliject fur charitable cossideration
scarcely exists.

----

II; copy from the Waynesboro'

Gazette, the faniving u viten e tu I he mem-
ory of an old acquaintance, who was
known to many of our readers.
"On Thu:slay afternoon last, Mn,

Chartes Augustus Smith, an agel and

highly esteemed citlzen of this place,
passed peacefully iuto rest.
Mr. Smith was hero January 1st. 1816,

in this eonaty, and has lived the greater
past of lois life ia Wayuesboon.
yeers ego he was proprietor of the
1\ ay neshoro Hotel, upon the she of the
present National Hotel, aml was also en-

' gaged in real estate and ot!:cr interests
Later on, he was sit eeeriiii VI:1y this propri.
dor of the ' Thirty Mile Douse" and the
Six Mile House," this Side of

In 1859 he sr its engaged in the doury bus-
hosts in Baltimore and was also Doe of
the Inspectors of slsitt city under Mayor
Chapman. He did service in the war in
the quartermaster's department stud at the
close of the war engaged in snick busi-
ness in Baltimore. Some 14 years ago
he returned to Ins old home, Waynes-
boro, since which time he Las been living
a retired lire.
His life was one of great activity and

industry, and Was marked by the most
perfect honor and integrity all the way
through He was a gentle, amiable and
large smiled mall, 2111(1 as such 55115 be-
loved at home and re-pected wherever
known. He leaves a widow, two sons,
Harry and Will, said one daughter, Nh•s.
Intura $uonehause, to whom, in their
great bereavement, the deepest sympathy
of the community is extended."

• •

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY.

CoMMUNICATILD•

The fi•iends of education every where,
as well as the people of Enonitsburg,
will be gratified to learn that our time-
lionored,institut ion St•Joseph's Academy,
is not to be clost.d, as rumors would have
it, hot shall be continued, with renewed
vigor,holding high its standard of educa-
tion in the future, as in the past.
How generally the Academy is appre-

ciated, as an institution of learning, hits
been made evident from the regrets
which have been expressed, throughout
the country, since the reports adverse to
its continuance, were first circulated
No sooner dud the vague rumor go abroad
that St. Joseph's Acedemy was to be
closed, than expressions of deep regret,
were heard front all sides. But the Most
Rev. Archbishop of Baltimore, more than
an)' one else, expressed his regrets, and
entirely disapproved of the intended ac-
tion, with regard to the Academy. He
saw the void which the closing of it
would create in the literary institutions
of the country. Moreover he had, in
common with his predecessors, regarded
St. Joseph's as his own Academy ; for it
had been originally founded under the
auspices of the Most Rev. John Carroel,
first Archbishop of Baltimore. Hence,
no sooner did the adverse report With re-
gard to the Academy, reach him, tbau he
resolved to make use of every legitimate
meahs in his power to prevent the threat-
ened calamity to education. 7'hanks to
his zeal he has succeeded to the utmost
of his expectations. Apart from the
lastiug benefit to education resulting
from the Archbishop's action in the mat-
ter, the people of Emonitsburg one him
a debt of gratitude, for our small town
owes much of its past and present pros-
perity to St. Joseph's Academy. They
are both almost coeval. May they both
p.osper, side by side, till time shall be
no more.

Emmitslitirg; March Mb, len

WHAT is the highest price ever

paid in this connt-y for a two year•

ol I Jersey bull was paid by Samuel

M. Shoemaker, of B illitnote, to T.

S. Cooper, of Coopershurg, P t., for

"Black Prince of London." 'rhe

price was t15,000 cash. Last year

Mr. Shoemaker bought two Jersey

rows from Mr Cooper, paying $5,-

1.50 andlf4,800, respect vele,

—

(ELL'S VEGP.TABLE SICILIAN Mit

—es--

RENEWER is a scientific combination
of' some of the most powerful mstora•

tive agents hit the vegetable king-teen.

its restores gray 'hair to its original
color. It makes the scalp whit:: aint

clean. It cures dandruff and Iturnor.s,

and falling-out of the hair. It furnishes
the nutritive principle by which the
hair is nourished anti supported. It
makes the hair moist, soft and glossy.
and is unsurpassed as a hair dressinas
It is the most economical preparation
ever offered to the public, as its effects
remain a long time, making only an
occasional application necessary. It is
recoinmended and used by eminent

medical men, and officially endorsed by
the State Assayer of 31assachusetta.
The popularity of Hall's Hair Renewer

has increased with the test of many
years, both in this country and in
foreign lands, and it is now-known and
used in ell the civilized countries ot
the world.
For sale by all dealers.

• .11101.

OUR esteemed neighbour of the
Clarion seems exercised, because we
made a classical quotation in our

last issue, and goes off, still harping

about inconsistency, in view of what
he styles an "unconscionable ham-
mering,- as lie itoststs we gave him

over 'Hie quotation of an ionocent
Latin phrase." We surely never
in ter.ded any such nudeness, but
have an indistinct recollection of
criticising a wrongly used express
ion or so. It is far better to use on-
ly the vernactilat, as being sufficient,
ly copious fot all requirements, and,
our regular and uniform practice is
in strict, accordance with the idea;
but on certain extraordinary occa-
sions, [bete has been heed to "fiosht

the devil with -fire." In this last
instance we used the Greek sort,
simply because of its symphony and

force to convey the idea, that locali
ty has nothing to do with the con
sideration a man may claim from
his fellows. The question of pe-
dantry will not apply, if the writer
is master of his situation. We claim
too scholarly abilities, but a man
way be conscious of a certain amount
of knowledge as his own, that may
he used even in 'the face of opposi
non. It is as correct in morals, tts in
political econ:truy, to go ahead when

you're Sure you are right, The

evils of a mixed picture are glow-
ingly showed in the first lines of the
A rs Poe/Lea. We are happy to ob.
serve that the Clarion has advanced
beyond tha liabiltty to "hammering'

hereafter.

Mabalaarliabar• 

HUN TER—WEYBRIGHT.—On the
97th inst., at Frederiek Rhodes' near this
place by Rev. E. S. Johnsteoi, Mr. John
.1. J. Hointer to Miss Mary E. Wey•bright,
tooth of Adams Co., Pa,

K. EA'S

EMMI'I'SBURG MARKETS.
Corrected every Thursday by D. Zeck.
BACON—

Li ants  2"
Shoulders. .  10
Sdies   10
Lard  lirytl
Butter   15ee22

.......
Potatoes  40
Peaches—pared 
" unpared.  

Apples—pared 
Cherries--pitted 
filaclikerries  
Raspberries 
Wool 

11-514
05(6[06
205142
204:10

----
EMMITSBURG GRAIN 31ARKETS.

Corrected every Thursday 3y Metter,
Noxell ci 0-

E11,111r-family. .  6 00
Weeat  1 0541 09
Rye  55
Corn  56
Oats  335535
Cltrerr seed 
TiMottly

Hay  500
Mired '   5 0047 10
Rye Straw  5 00.5,600
• orablaa.......•

BUST N ES'S LOCALS

flave your Wa'clies, Clocks and Jew-
elry repoth•ed by Geo. 'I'. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant the same, and haVe 51 W53
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf

A full stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work end
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Juts. A. Rowe. fe7 4t

MORT'IAUEE'.3 SALE!

BY virtue ohs power of sale contained
in it mortgage from James a Whit-

more sod wife, dated on the sixth day of
December, A. D. 1881, anol duly record
ed in Liber A. F. No. 4, folios 391, &c.,
one of the land records of Frederick Co.,
the undersigned will sell at Mutter's Sta.
Lion on the Einnsitsburg Railroad, the
real estate described in said -Mortgage
situated on the road leading from Ent-
mitsburg to Rocky Ridge, about l miles
South of said Mother's Station, and ad-
joining the lauds of C. T Zacharias Mrs.
Mat•y Smith and others

On Afonday, March the 31st, 1884,
at 10 o'clock, no ma., containing

13 ACRES OF LAND !
more or less; there is a well of water on
the premises, a smolte house &c., a good
apple and peach orchard :Ind the whole
Is under good fencing aod in a good state

cultivation.i,eri 
ofSale le as prescribed by the Mort-

gage CASH ; the purchaser to bear all
the expenses of conveyancing.

mar 15-3t, 
GEO. It. OVELMAN,

Mortgagee.

B
Safe take 

beilnlLi 
purely 

v

C_,omtabipe:lanoinart, s

lgice3..sets. .s.1Druggists.

AGENTS WANTED
. For our Rapid Selling Book

PROFESSIONAL 
TIRJ.AoytaiifiemPrisarlf,TON.

BEST Deteetive are=

THIEVES scl;eirn'hil vu tirialiffiyas
iis 
iii p.rii icfle;!

AND DETECTIVES. st.-1,,ingeout make maonr5eyre
Everybody will buy it. Many of our agents eremitic'.
tog $50 per week. Exclusive territory. Best terms.
W. Carleton & Co., Publishers, New York.

eTar
CF

BENSES
CAPONE

PLASTERS
HAVE CEEN

And their excellent reputation in-
jured by worthless imitatioz S. The
Public are cautioned against buy-
ing Plasters having similar sound-
ing names. See that the word
C-A-P-C I N-B is correctly spelled.

Benson
'
s Capcine
Porous Plasters

Are the only improvement ever
made in Plasters.

One is worth more than a dozen

of any other kind.
Will positively cure where other

remedies will net even relieve.

fied we will send $1 to pay for the Irons.
ble of writing us, full particulars, oirec-
Lions, els., sent free. Fortum-s will be
made by those who give their whole time
to the work. Great success absolutely
Sure. Don't delay. Start now. Address
STINSON & Co„ Portland, Maine.
dec. 15rly.

TUTT'S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,'

and MALARIA.
Prom these sources arise thrcewourths

the diseases of the human race. These
symptoms Indicato theirexistence: Loss of
Appetite, Bowels costive, Sick Dead.
ache, fullness after eating, aversion to
exertion of body or mind, Eructation
of food, Irritability of temper, Low
spirits, A feeling of having neglected
some duty, Dizziness, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes, highly col.
ored Drina, CONSTIPATION, and de-
mand the use of a remedy that acts directly
on the Liver. As aLiver medicine WITT'S
PILLS have no equal. Their action on the
KidneysandSkin is also prompt; removing
all impurities through these three" scav-
engers of the System," producing appe-
tite, sound digestion, regular stools, a cleae
Skin and avigorousbody. TIITT,S PILLS
cause no nausea or griping nor interfere
with daily work and are a perfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA,.
Sold everywhere, else. Ofliee,41MurreySt.,N.Y.

Tuns HAIR DYE.
GRAY HAIR OR WHISKERS changed In.

Stantly to a GLoSSY BLACK by a single ap-
plication of this DY-2. Sold by Druggists,
or Sent by express on receipt of $I.

Office, 44 Murray Street, New 1 ork.
VITT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FR%

Cut i h-iq Out toiligar4Fuli,EQ
rimthing el:40'7.77'in Alf74141,A°17. Abe,,,,TuLiann!ler.:,,Irtl.tter17771:
6t.t.x. No capital.n. Ioung,173 tireeftwtoli St...N. York

NAVAL Icr,.!::=1";g:,̀1ef;o: BATTLES,
New ancl graph. Ploturn,i lio,tu:s of the great Sea fighttnt tht
World. By Me-sift:II Dwector nit) I.PEN.U.S. N. Addrei

J. C. McCu HUI & CO., 632 Chestnut St., Philadelpf.la, is

INONSUSCOO itVAdt
HOLDSTEIN'S

ARO ANNA
An alaBolute cute for

Dyspensia and all Liver, Kidney.
Blood and Skin Diseases.

Chills and Malarial Fever.
Try a bottle and be convinced. Aeli your

druggiet for pampiffets.

PRICE, 25 nod 75 (TS.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
HOLDSTEIN, PROPRIETOR.

W000unity, N. J.

10411004M23401101004$011

The Wonderful Efficacy of

DR, SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE

PILLS.
. Price 2.5 cents. Ras been Pa frequently ant satisfactorily proven

that it sesnas ahnoat superfluous to say anything
Bewaro of cheap Plasters made more in their favor. The immense and constantly

Increasing demand for them, both in this andforeiem
Countries, is the bed evidence of their value. Their
a.sle to-day in the United Staten is far greater than
any oilier cathaxtic medicine. This domaud ii
sot spaamodie, it is regular and eteady. It is Lot
of to-day or yesterday, it is an increase that has been
steadily growiug for the lard thirty.eye yenta. Wad
are the reasons for this great and growing dametel f

Dr.Sehenek,s Mandrake Pills contain no fuer-
cery, and yet they act with wonderful effect upon
the liver. They cleanse the stomach and bowels of
all irritatinr matter, which, if allovred to remain,
resells tee blood, arid brengs cn hialaria,Ceillaanl
Fever, and many other disciema. They give hcalta
and strength to the digestiee preens. They create
appetite aerd give vigor La the whole syetem. '11.1e7

For Cure Ccurhs, 
js..1

II To 
the 

-, rserics, P 
oh 

:nn ell iti,-,,Cr.-2p, I n Full—
enza, A.-'-'-na, 1 \looping Cou:71),,In-4

1
 
cir,ior.... Conamiption and tar the.rc-1.-

. lic fr. f co it r,i;:ti pl. i VC 1.e:re:rile ili advaril

iced stac.; (.1 Cie l':i.:easc. l'or l:ale'

.113y :-...11 Dr..-::i,:;.s.-1.'ric:.!, 25 CCI1`,S.
/62I8005 -

NAD'TIEC F.

1 -• firm of C. J. Rowe & Brother is
diskolVed loy the death of C. J. 'Rowe.

All persona indebted to the late firm will
please call and settle their itecoloils ;IS the
books list it: closed.

J. HENRY ROWE
ry viog Part mien.

The undersigned have this day of
Nlarch 1884 •formed coperinership un-
der the mune of CiE0. W. ROWE &
SON who  still continee the 31ercautile
business tit tint old stand. .7'hey hope
loy strict at to business and a de-
sire to please to receive a share of the
public patronage. GEO. IV. ROWE,
mar 15-tt J HENRY ROWE.

Fresh Meat!
rr HE undersigned will continue the
_A.. Butchering business in its several
branches. My customers Will be sup
plied with the best of fresh

Beef, Mutton, Veal, Pork. &e ,
in season, aud the same will be delivered

to customers on every

TUESDAY AND SATURDAY
morning. By strict attenthm to business
anti an earnest airn to give full satisfac-
tion, I hope not only to retain my pres-
ent ctleomers, bu'., to add many others
to their number. Respectfully

JOHN A. IllaRNER.

fur time working chola_
Seed 10 cents tor postage,
and We will mnil you h•ee

a royal, valuable box of sample goods
that will put you in the way of making
more money in it few days than yon ever
thought poissilne at any business. emii-
tal not required. We will start you.
You can work till the time or in spare
time only. The wot k is universally ad-
apted to 'both sexes, young and old. You
can easily earn trout 50 cents to $5 every

That all who want work may
a week home $5.130 ettvsetntilnieg.business, we ninke this unparai-

outfit free. Pay atssmoie_ el led offer • to all who are not well satis-

ly -sure. No risk. Capital
not required. Reader, if yon want busi-
ness at which pereons of either sex.young
or old, can make great pay ell the time
tI ey work, With ithSOIllte Certainty, write
for p orticulars to H. flahhliTT & Cu.,
Parviand,

$2.50
Two Dollars and a Half in C'sold .given

away to the persom buying the greatest
number of plugs out of u he first twenty-
five lbs. of 'Nino) Tobacco." A- full
line of

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, &e
A. line of Wall Paper will be closed out

cheap.

Flour, Buckwheat, CorEmeal
for sale.

INTENNrt,4 TiPetpOt!

Anything published furoislitod at short
notice. Gentlemen' iiioddle, loom in
rear of store. GAR BISSEY,

E Main st meet,
join 12-Ins Eau i is burg, Md.

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
FOR TIlELivER

IOW

rip

OUR stock con,:ists of a large variety
of Ors, Good's clot Its,:

CI _A.. SSLM .1,.; R. ES.
cott,,aade8, Lidivs dress gouls, notion*

&
BOO IS & SITOTS,

EENSW A Pt17..,

e roce.evittsi.
of every sritt, Me. rill whieli Will lie Solil
el he lowest prim s. Gi ve us a !Hal anti
he convinced lied. We still lreal Volt

e"rii.,f- Sole Agents for Eviit's

EO. ii() E SON.

.()()1c tO-1'.e,

JOSEPH A. BAKER,

BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD.

Best quality of Butchers meat always
to be had. Families in the town and ri-
chiity supplied every Tuesday and Sia-
m day, at the door. sep

Jilimodiatoiyyap, d,()„,(, '.I'S

'1' FL 1 1;;C:
No cearges unless sitttations etre furnished..

For particuiars, ress with ettunp,
PENNA.& NEW JERSEY' TEL F.GRAPH CO.,
50e Market Street, Wilmington, Delaware. Men-
tion Ens paper.

SKIN'S WORKS
ANIt LI LIES, paper, 10 cts.; cut", cte

Crown of Wilci Olive, paper, 10 cts.; cloth, .23e.
ELil:CS of the Dust, paper, 10 cts. ; cloth, 25 cts
Sesame and Lilies, C,-own of Wild Glive and

Ethics of the Dust, one volume, half Itussla,
red edges. 50 into. Modern Painters, Stories of,
V rnice, etc.. in icroparatiee. Large catalogue
free. JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher.

10 Ye my St., New York

at

with lead poisons.

SCAEICRY & .10,4W:seP4,
:0n:rnt.:o' lint! Chow. Now Yerk.

a mEAr1,51Y---assos COS Si and r,;:,,ohia •-,Jr't,.-1:t.,-.unnv 1,AsT.

EARLY Ivillia'!43TA MEET Cr27.11.
ss so- s.

grown the earlier tucir produer avid bc.`e
EducatcC and r tract:x:1 growers new re...eit to ode obtlitaerkeepni!luemtialieess airickenet'hein"g'ref, as[entlat'es;hretvaPmaalarlair:c4uacteHihbyegEn3:::
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true t-ineie... go. %-,--;-: en Jeemslen.1; Sec;. is rytalma

base,eardi,C.1.011,32:::: 
druggists at 25c. per box, or sent by mall. puetpead.Blue Sten* At 1.m.t [ White rt-,,,iika /..)..t.:- Et.; ,-, er, evb-

Norta Star Ye. ow Dent 0 -Tr rile t--.;:rtee iee'd, ;lid [ 1111314r.rerIceichVetnoefif,rsicel;,erk on (lonsuinPtion, Live
for fodder , [ e..., _A to a • ': •.,I •c4 ..pr ,!. i eentoce 1 ei. Complaint see eiympep,,in, ia Eriglich or
rerrets, peas, &e., ee , r. fiel I Jar. P ;', 1 Iire,- erop, ell :
iyi,;,,,.,,,,a.,..,;,,,,,u( ,,.. ,,,...i, ci „......:;,,,,.iiTit. i.F1,,IL. ,..,ci,v....,,,.1.c.,..,,,,,,[i!,,,I,,,i.e,. i s,,,,rm.....aunN, is merit free to all. AMInvs Dr. J. 11.

H. de SO 4, Phiindelithia, Pa.

ciruwot., IL

are in fact the medicine of all others which shoull



the consumptive, "will your 1,kase how I did fool dat nigger ! You eee,
BOSS, 'cause you gib me (hit 'bocc0 Itell the gentlemen what instrument
ain't gwine to gib it away to nobody,you play on ?" "I blays der drum,'
for dat vi•ould b husin' your confi•
deuce."

"rEs," shiesaid to her escort RS

they glided lir mind the rink ; "I du

THE Mr/Ty/and far(nrr says that love roller skating. When we are

the base of the horns and the insides seining around this way my Soot you live ?" he asked. "Yes."
seems floatieg eway toward heaven,of the ears of a cow he'tig a good Well, what shalt I do when I can't

golden yellow b!le is aura to be a ali4— But by some mistelre inn

gooll hotter cow, the programme at this point both of 
her sole floated away toward Leav sh,,,,sger age.- oAss wiles. earnONE toad on a farm destroys more en, while the rest of her emote the 1,01 see with 'set "Well, theninsects than his lures in lime, wor?, earthly floor with Ti mighty smite. you will have to get the very str•ong

tying anti pat is ,greet,. Omre toad is
Almost es good as a 'ooe, yop 1,, etch without notes ?" . , ,

,ront 11011glit R moment., and then
coarse hogs are no longet casUall:

miin:ster sine,1 "A lien I Can't see

efer pork weig 
rom the East of ao old pi eac.merfavorites. Dealers prh 
f
d with the .strongest ? "Tire oculist

A.k.et paw reinfesetioe• ' 1.ing from two to three litinalred I re uniu•t mite to say what wou'd hap
pournis, 

• ' without noteE eehued the brut her, 1,•ela o•Int. ids own sh iaa had. proved
'I should sey I dial. Why wy, deer .rtieuectilel, and Was Val her malignant

THE abort calt;$3 Qf the Wm.t brother in the Lords name,
I've at the inquisitiveness of the modorn

are nuagoificeet ammals. They tube scarcely Peen a greemiliaek in SIX en, „ new„ilied shunt. ''But te ll
the lead as therough brads. wont he." The sul ject wits dropped. rue," pereisted the knowledge seek

en', "what. shall I do when the etron
Soya milk, whey anal buttermilk

MRS. POS ELL, 263 Lexin gton gest glass ftlIS me?' "Oh, ahem,
ere excelleut htinids for in:),iing with I was the answer, "I i•liotildstreet, B.iltimore, Md., says : '• 

we
I am

8n-
Vit:l'iat the next thin udg to do wo'

cured of want of appetite and geeerel •L'e II Io 'ifto sily FMK,. 1,g a .9.11iik
THE Celeitriteit old Eitglish beef debility from usieg BrO IrOti around his neek and lat. him lead

carat fless leng horned Pill Lila. Bitters,' you,

Sgrinfiturgl.

A Convenient Cora Pen.

We find a temporary corn pen

convenient in the lot for fetteuing

swine. This pen holds only enough

corn for a few days feeding, the

corn being hauled to it from the
storage pens, or directly from tits

field as it is needed. Our per. holds

about, ot e hundred bushels, but pens

can easily built to hold three times

as much. The pen should be built

in the center of the lot, with a feed
lug floor mound it. The corn is

thrown to the hogs by hand. The

hogs can pass under the pen and
pick up ariy shelled corn which may
drop from above. The pen affords

no harbor for rats and mice, and the
corn does nut gather moisture from

lelow and mould. The air passe..
freely around, undo and over the
corn, and this soon dries it. The

bogs van not get. at the corn, and do

riot worry off their flesh reaching al.!
ter ears. The pen is useful the
year round, though its greatest v,lue
is during fall arid winter. We have
continuously used this pen io our
feed lots for move than twenty years,
arid can highly recommend it to
others.

The manner of constructing this
convenient pen for feeding corn is as
follows: Emir fur ked posts are set
in the ground et the corners of a
square, the sides of which are nine
feet long. Two poles are laid in the
forks of these posts, parallel to each
other, three AO one from
the ground. On these poles the
fieoe of plank or rails is laid. The
sides of the pen are built up of rails,
like a log house until the pen is of
the desired height. The posts should
be at least eight inched in diameter
at the base, with strong forks. This
is a very cheap pen, which will last
until tbe posts upon which it stands
rot away.—J. M. STAnse 7;1; Ameri-

Agriplty?titsf.
--.1•••••••••.•••-- —

THE quantity of food required to
keep a hen iu gpod working condi-
tion, is about four ounces of corn or
its equivalent of other food per day.
This is a crarter of a pint. Corn
elone will not make eggs, but wheat
will, and the hens which run around
et barn end have the run of the
wheat mows are these which pro-
duce the eggs. A glass honee and
all the accessories of broken ehells,

dust bathe, etc., will not help in the
production of eggs. They are good
in their way, but the fowls need
abundant exercise and nothing more
than reasonable feeding. It is bet-
ter to compel the fowls to take ex-
ercise by scattering their feed and
by feeding them moderately late in
the morning, giving the principle
peal late in the afternoon. A vari-
ety of food is good, it top much is
worse than a rndderate leaning the
other way. Esercise, however, is
indiepensible.

—41101.

A FARMER who last spring rolled
his seed potatoes in flour of sulphur
bad smoothe, healthy tuber's, entire
ly free from scab pr rot, while all
his neighbors' crops had not receiv-
ed this treatment were badly aftect-
ed by both. Cyr-sum, which is sul-
phate of lime, has been tried, but
has failed to save the crop, or even
fe improve its pality, though,
it generally increases the quantity.

•••••--

DisEs.sEs of an exhaustive nature
that have a tendeucy to create an
unnatural feeling such as fatigue,
laseitude and greet weakness through
out the system owe their origin to a
lack of iron in the blood. Brown's
Iron Bitters will restore the blood
to its natural healthful condition.
Get the blood pure by using this
remedy and disease will Is quiekly
banished.

IN selecting fruit trees see that
the bark is smooth and healthy;

that they have entirely shed their
leaves and have plenty of small,
fibrous roots. .A, tree with leaves
remaining on it efter frost sets is
unhealthy.

BROWN'SAO
IRON
BITTERS.

THE BEST TONIC.
Cures Completely D”PePslit,

Indigestion, Malaria, Liver and
Kidney Complaints. Druggists
and 'Physicians endorse it.

1.-se only Brown's Iron Bitters made by
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crossed
red lines and trade-mark on wrapper.

II 0 S CEL!RATEll ER's

The Want of a JO:Habit. Diuretic.
Which, while acting irs a stimulant of
the kidneys. neither' excites Holt irritates
them, wee, long Since sir pHlictl by //ostet-
ter's Stomach Bitters. This fine medi-
cine exerts the requisite degree of stimu-
lation upon these organs, without pro-
clueing' irritation, 811•I is therefore, far Gash Rate -$11- :10 tter square
teitteraglapted Mr piirtaise than lin:
medica led excitan Is often resorted t. ' of ten lines, forth. ee weeks

TILE

"Eminitsburg Chronicle"

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—

If not paid in Advance,

$2.00, 75 et$.. fur 6 Months,

No miliecription will be receiv-

ed for less than six months, and

np paper discontinued until

ellarrea rs are paid,no-

less at the optiop

efthe Editoe

Dyspepsia, fever and ague, and kindred
diseases, ;are all cured by it
For ,ale by till Druugists and Dealers

genet ally.

NERVOUSES39
,Bilious 1 'Adis, lleailaelie, Cast' vc-

tress, Fevers, and all
Diseaso, of the 1.1Ver

arid Stomach,

M. L.A itttgi„TI.

ANTI-BILIOUS BITTER:
ARE Pb IDED1.1'

The Most Potent Remedy that ran

It i: a Pal r ''..t.
M 'a. Pao: a, a I i a I a am a a a a: •....a afr aaaa a .a f f. t.
atfr,i'i•:''a P ..1.1C.`1.1' ''t mac. of

--......a. 'lean prfm S. o.a, fa, i3 ..famire fm wa l'a, 1.1111:1

George Washington Serogge— 'lair a al ' 'ilar.l'i Li, aia,aia,ia,, i.ri all f.);"' '. if
Liv int Disii:iSe Im3 tg,ea a t fstaa4 mai applaNital

"Cmsar, s'pose dare was six chiskens es- ',..'es..eses. e; t"s" al," "sys"'"co' c't 'e:.̀3

Ili il poop, anal somel I 
Of ',711-11.1y.a..-.,., e,--.1 telvo tHed it soeftessfullv m

Jut.y stea i free eAnif.iating' ttio .th we o mi.ilamis, all of whinn
,,.t f....,..1 '.' i'.' '.5:'':'" '1 of the Liver and

Of 'Om. how marry would ilese 1-,e 1 D.sor ,rect 1;totiowti.," N..vi„ t.'0,-.o.2ore say to you
o co.ifider.t!y if .v...,.i il,.,*, Dysppsis. Soifer from

left ? Julius Cm liar Wigoirs (in a s.ok o:' TC.o.sv.ta - - 15 ' rttc'..O. ',Ave (''ills R ove:s,r, are Caolistf a aa'... 1. at,' of: ; a, i fa:0 aa•raa la t 1 ' eyse
deep bassi° proforins1)—"What time sin, .te. le. ,, ..... ,, - .•,:e •.,•,. ..-.

'''a' an' ffle,1 -,-,- ,J. M. ,..nr,i,,V,,..s .1,:tii-!tili;ms
o' day was dat ? ' G'. W.—"Whet 131,„ ...,''. 0.,,..• v.:y.1 ,,,.t tt. !, tf wt-to 0,,,..

(LACS gOt i 0 dO MI II .etu ?" J. C.— igkee''e.ìi.;,..e.'ISta'i-I.:fca l-r.r ,,.!.1'1.'itil7:),1:1 ',9: '1r1,-,
iket,at te:in, If von Ifve in ft tuflittrntfts sITtion•

"Got a haelp te do, W 1 (i ' ell). Case,'
She linen-. r It usitiess• 

w,'1ere c lilts and is. is-.., shell:es' it wai ti .
se p p , s., 1 C s s ffe I. CI , i a 1, , ,, , 1 y  

tilt 
,, mu n,.).1sitn,; ! lint.i11. A f \ ;tat 1,.1.111. iirr-q):1,e 1‘,, iell„,.4 :...4,1„-c.1 iir,;;;,,

'Oh, some one , coming lip tire 'Icing  „ ,, ,,,,,,, ,i- ,,„, ,,_„ ,t i 1 ,aaphia aaci w•olin I.:I. e rene', of all ; e5 tterds ter
l  f,, hero,' "'if./ '-' '' '''' '''`-'1'"' ̀-'e Ine'.11 ;cii i in ';'A. Ur S. l.0.., I.'a -t.1-1,1Jitile.

steps, ma I" exclaimed Miss Pyrkins . .

to her mother, who keeps a beard ........ 
rr.,ady prepar,,I.

IV. E. 'I' 110IiNTON, Sc.., P:',-r,r'.onr.
t L. -

mug house. "Shall I go to the door?" W HAT he fe..red - P..tilOf —"Yu': out 27-tv
Cos. 13 ill.i.nore a.n111.i.-ris.c1.;,.s., li.ittlino e.

„

"No, indeed," answered Mrs. Pyr beve riot been to churelr for coins

k ins, bustliug at ound. "It is it ti we r Member -"Well, co. 'Yon

young man who is probably looking see I go to thin theatre every Satire.

for board. Go down jut, lie parlor day night, aid corning out of the

and be playing a dreamily air on the hot au'liturinw i"t" the "1'1 air' al"
piano when he comes in."
"Yes, I knew ; .but some one must

attend to the door. There goes the
bell new."
"Wel!, I will run to the kitchen

and send Jane to open the door,
and while you are playing anal Jane
is showing him in I will be pound-
ing on the table with a rolling pin."
"But what for, me ?"
!'It will sound as if we had two

servants and were going to have
beefsteak for lunch.r—Phiics. Call

Ways gives me sushi a cold -that I
have to stay mat home all day Sunday
to nurse it.'' Pastor—'' Bit, the
question of theatre going aside, why
not, if you will go, select Monaley
night Menaher—"I am afraid I

aright catch cold at. church anal that
would prevent me from attendireg
the theatre."

"SEE here, Jim—you hypocritical
old raseel—what did you stop and
ask that nigger for a chaw of tobac-
co for when you lied that whole
ping I gave you in your coat pock-

"GENTLEMEN," said the Professor •
at ?" Why, Boss, dat is nothir.'to his medical students essembled in 

clinic, "I have often pointed out to
you the remarkable tendency to
consumption of thoae who play upon

I wasn't gwitae to tell dat nigger awind instruments. In this Case now
before us we have a well marked lie ahont it for I belotigs to chtiech,

I does, en so I ax that nigger fordevelopment of lung disease ; and I ,
ban-ca to keep him from exit,' me for

was not surprised to find, on ques- 'ring promptly attended to. House
ironing the patieet, that he is a some 

Didn't you hear him say lie P.oani.oishing goods in 'great varlet v, and all

member of a brass band. Now, sir," 
didn't have any, arid Was grille to articles usually sold in my line ot business.

Ohl Iron, Copper anal Brass' tal«at in
ax me f'or some? Yah ! yali ! ytth ! ,. ,continued the Professor, addiessino 1 mine. Give me a call. North side ol

the Public Square Emmitshurg, Md.
oe 27-y N. E. ADELSBERGER,

sTov

..4.:°S

1i( )[SE

Tin -WF,re -Establishment!
The tthdursigned has constantly on

hand, for stile, at her well knowui store
room, a large iiiiC1 varried assortment of
Starves. THE EXUELSI()11 COOK
STOVE being a speciaity '1'ita, Times,
Palace, Fa lilt el' a in, i'rluairuunrniaiaui CoOk,

111(1 Various ol If elf fi tnfictliS, :If HI iCeS !ha I

C:1111101, tutuI 1 tt 1 tIci!Su. ;Intl castings for
any kind of cook stoves in the inark.e:.

of every kind,

Tin Roofing, Spouting, Val-
leys, &c., &c„

edict he siela man.

-.11•11.•••••

the soft rued et pee n! e,

Pt.5rffnuna.

He Was a Square Man.

Judge D. has a son who is rather
wild, and he is in the employ of
Moses, a Hebrew baoker. One day
the latter celled upoa the Judge,
and after a few casual remarks, thus
broke the ice : "Shudge, I vas ta

equate man, hut I haf missed feefty
toiler from my safe, und I dink yor r

son Fred has (token it." "Well,
Moses," replied the Judge, "I kuow
that Fred has been pretty wild, arid

not greatly surprised. I sup
pose he got into debt and borrowed
of von to, get out of it. I don't see
what I cart do, though , the milk is
spilled, and I can't pick it up."
"Shudge, I vas a square man," seid
Moses, "and I deli you, vol .I do.
You pay me three hundred toilers
und I say nodings." The Judge
reflected a moment, and then with
nt further parley, drew a check for

the amount and Landed it over to
the Jew. No sooner had he done so
than a new idea flashed upon him,
and he said' to Moees : "Hold on
Motes ; suppose it turns out that
my son didn't take the money."
"Veil, shudge, I vas a ecgitare man,"
replied _Moses, putting the check in
his pocket, "mind I tell you vol I'll
do. Eef it duns oud that your son
didn't take dot moneys, I'll give Lim
anodier shence."— New Orleans
Democrat.

A Cure for Drunkenness.

There is a sirescription in use in
Englani for the cure of drunken-
ness, by which thousands are seid to
have been enabled to recover them-
selves. The recipe came into nator
iety by the efforts of the commander
of a steamship. He had fallen into
such habitual drunkenness that his
most earnest efforts to reclaim him
self proved unavailing. At last he
sought the advice of at eminent
physician, which he followed faith -
frilly for several months, and at the
end of that time he had lost all de-
sire for lisinor, although be heal been
for many years led captive by it tnoet
debasing appetite. The recipe
which he afterward published, and
by Which so many other drueliards
have been assisted to reforn, is as
follows : Sulphate ef iron, twenty
grains ; magnesia, forty grains ; pep
permint, fprty four dreehms ; spirits
of metmeg, four drat:1mm Dose,
one table-spoonful twice a day.

saliw

LoNorELsow evidently paid his

fare like a man. Didn't be write in

"Excelsior," "Try oat the pass, the

old man said ?'•

"Sis, give me a lively subject for

my compoeition," said little Ben ;

end his sister Martha, quietly re

plied : "Fleas.'
, ---

THE youth who waltzes well is the

one who leads the whirled. The

hand that rocks the cradle is the one

that makes spank-echeis

MR W. H. BROWN, 156 E. Low
hard street, Baltimore, M.1., says:

"My wife used Brown's droll Bitters

for severe rheumatism and is now

herself again."

IN a ceowil ct twenty•feur young

people who went eleigh riding in
Ohio the other evening there was

not cash enough to pay eix cents
toll. Love laughs at cash.

"No," said the young man, "I
don't like flaehy neckties, but I ye

worn them since the beginning of
the silk quilt craze. You see, the
girls beg the ties, and that makes
the fellow who wears them pf im;oor
tamee."

A YOUNG lady entered a music
store, and tripping up to, the hand-
some clerk, pertly asked :--e"Have

you 'Happy Dreams " She was
tionplueted when he replica], "Nu
ma'am ; I am pestered with taos
quitoee."

 • -0.--

"WHAT is the difference between
an orange and a cabbage ?"

lout know," pleasantly answered I
the man. "You i dor.'t ! ' ejaculated
the propounder of the inqiiiry
"'You, would he a devil of a wan to
send after oraegee."

' GENTLEMEN of the jury," wild air
Irish lawyer, ''it wi,1 be for you to
say whether the Oeferidarit Ph .11 be
'allowed to. eome into court with un-
blushing footsteps, with a cloak of
hypoceisy in hie oseirth, anal draw
three bullocks out of toy client's
pom.ket with in:Trinity.'"

but a nigger's way of aiodgin' round
de debil. You see I knoter'd dagnig
ger gwine to ax me for lacce and

A IIUMA N jilt errOgatiOn point went
to an oculist to get a glass fitted to
lits eye "This is the weakest glass

see with this?" "Why, you will
pruhably lie compelled to purchase a

Tise victim of defective eye

at the lowest rides ; Wooden-Ware. Re

41 riff 34 5:1J 3 r
TIIE OLD RELLA Iii,E FARMERS LION(

Comfortable Rooms a ii 111'14,14
SUPPLIED TABLE.

lAPT. JO •;EI'll GIMFP hag again
taken charge of his well-known llo

tel, on North Miirk et Street, Funnier
ick, where his friends and the pnli;ic gent
entity, will always be. NY eleolned and we I,
served. 'reruns very moderate, and
everything to suit tile times.

JO..5E1'.:: GROFF
ap9 81 tf Pre ariete

bilt=UMNIMINONSMOSSI
PROF. DU LAO'S

SWISS BALSAM
An unequalled and unfailing remedy for

all diseases of the Throat and Lungs.
A Sure and Speedy Cure for Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Colds, Coughs,

and Croup ; also for
CONSUMPTION IN ITS EARLY STAGED.

Price, 25 and :5 reams per bottle.

SOLD I1Y Duct;t-tisTs AND DEALERS.
G. HOLDSTEIN, PROPRIETOR,

WOODBURY, N. J.
gonsetavt sr. . egs,=nvmsst

•

VCGT:IE WINKLEM STN ,t;
ietude•Agents,
FALTIMCRE, MD.

AMERTISING :

or less. ;peeial ra es to

regular c.u(1 yearloy ;Layer-

tise: s,

JOB1 IVIING

possess supernor facilities fsr the

prow! I execution Of all kinds of

Plain anal Ornetnentel Job
Printing eueli as Cards,

Cheeks, Receipts, cireu-

larm, Not ca' Bunk Work
Druggistsia1,01.-:, Not e

Heimilings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special f f-

louts wilt be made to accom-
modate troth inn price i a And-

its' of wor k. Orders In turn dis-

tance will reeerve prompt attention.

SALE DILLS

, OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PR( MPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

Xoi
----

All letters should lie addressed to

Samuel Motter,

PUBLISHER, EMMITS1rU4O,

Fre lerick Cotinty, MI

GEN
11, e:11.gl.,11, 111i11111,4/111eSt. ileSt 1/1“.1(

1.31'11.1 firm' 11..13S 1.i11111 I \Vice our price,
lastest book in America. Int

mulls,. profits to an'ents• All iutAligent
reopie want it. Lty one can [recoup; a
successl I I I ti eSell free. 11A LI-LT

Co., Portland, Maine.

wanted for The
Lives of all the
President s of hit

NAVAL Ifin`gaftl-fr".:*BATTLFS„wand Pictori:.1 iig!.,nt the
World. NI,thcal Doer:tor SI./111•1,,, 1'. a

J. C. Int:Cut:Lei fS, a o.,63,CItesttfutSi,, met,

Excelsior Monumental Works!

-V. A. AL 01-. Q. 11,01T4R-11C,
smith Market Street, 2 doors Non- ti, of D. and D. Institute,

V.k-i,EIDE.“.ICTC._ CITY,. ND,

 §o§

fire  neairtifsnl and imperishable White Bronze, Granite and Marble
Monuments, Head Stories, Tablets, Uuebing, Iron Railing, &c., &c.,
Marbelized Slate Mantels, and all kinds of' building work,•

The artistic excellence and superior workmanship of our designs are
proven by the many specimens now on exhibition in out show room, and
by the numerous works which we have ereeted in various Cemeteries in
this and adjoining counties. We are among the oldest dealers in this
ccunty, having had 20 years experience in the business.

Every department of our business is in the Lands of skilled and
competent workmen, capable of executing any piece of work, from the
plainest to the most elaborate, and the whole receives our personal
supervision ; there is thus a guarantee that complete satisfaction will be
given, even to the most exacting patron.

We invite special attention to the White 13rooze Monuments, whose
strength, durability, color and resistance to out door exposure, proves it
the best known material fair Monuments, Statuary, &e. It will not
blacken or grow dingy with ease, moss will not adhere to or grow upon
its surface as upon marble, lour the color will remain undimmed throrigh
the ageii.

mar 31 3m

1VM, TI IIOKE, Agent.
Fin in it slung', d

Office opposite the PrigLyteria i t 1 r rib

1412171-1ER 111387411'S
HEALING SYlft

TRADE MARK.

20 Killion Bottles sold in 10 years. A certain Cure for
Dyspepsia, all Diseases of tin Kidneys,

Liver, Stomach, Blood, Skin and Bowels.
Can Produce Thotisands of Letters proving its ClIratiVe POW,

AN OLD AND LONG TitIED MEMEDY.
LABORATORY 77 AMITY STREET, NEW Tonic. CI itY,

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS'.es   --T h e King  ofcorn iiles.Tlejo ostL 
espraLeC

orlla0mCorns swarTs4csjc....Lycl lrice25 gen

Foo ease.11ot, Swollen and Tender Feet,Chilblainsoke. Price 25 Cents.
Cornease lianuf'g Co., 236, 5th Ave. Place, N. Y. City..

For Sale by Agents, Druggists and Slwe Dealers.

TUTT'S
mir 'Aezamiliwo

PILL
riammusiffewsmearaffe,,17,,si

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIvaR9

and MALARIA!,
From these sources arise threemurt1:53 of

the diseases of-the human rove. These
symptoms indicate their exi.:tct,ce : Loss ef
Appetite, Bowels costive, Sicit Ifead.
ache, fullr_caa oftcr eating, oversion to
exertion of body or mind, Eructa elan

of food, Irritability cf tentperi
spirits A Coaling of having neglected
some dot y, Dizziness, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dots before the cyas,imnghiyCOi
ored Urine, CONSTIPATION, and de-
mand the use of a remedy that acts di roctlY
on tho Liver. lie a Liver medicine TUTT'Ai
PILLS have no equal. Their action on the
Kidneys and Sk n is also prompt; removing
n11 impurities through these three "sears
ettg.:rs of the system," producing appe-
tite, sound digestion, regular stools, a clea.-
skinandayigorousbody. 'NUTT'S YELLS
cause no nausea or griping nor interfere
with daily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA
Sold everywhere,frie. 011iert,44 tirraySt.,N.I.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
CRAY riALTI out WHISKERS changed in-

stantly to a GLOSSY BLACK by a single op.
plisation,of this DYE. Sold by Druggists,
or Sent by express on receipt of St.

°Mee, 44 Murray Street, New Yolk.
TUTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL OECEIPTO FIE

--An Unfailing Remedy for

for tlir working class
Send 10 cents tin' postage,
and we will mail you tree

I royal, etilliali1e lair( of sampte goods
that %ill' wit you ie witv of malting
more money in an few dilys t hmnut pin ever
thought oossitoe at alIN'
tal not required. We uiil start yoti.
you can wind( all thin time or in spare
time only Thc k is loth( ready :id-
:lined to both sexes, young and old. You
can easily earn troll: 50 cents to $.5 evely
evening. That all who want work may
test the business, we make 1 l'is unparal-
idled offer ; to who-nrc not well satis-
tied we will send $1 to pay for the 1 rou-
ble of Wig ing us, full particulars, oirec•
lions ets., sent free Fortunes %yid be
made by those w Ito give I iwir whillf, I i 'lie
to the work. Great success .absiiintely
sure. Doe't delay. Steil now. AdmIress
STINSON & Co., l'ortlantl,

dec.

GO

JACIFIROWE

ntststsrs••••••••

DAMON&FEETS ileakmaag Street, N.Y.
dealers in Type, P;'esses, Paper Cutters, and all,
hinds of Piloting Materials, both New and..
Seconllipmd. A corrected list of prices is-
sued weekly, of nil meterlai on hand for sale,
(much of which aro genuine bargains) ba

fee ea application.
We can furnish anything from a Bodkin to

a a Cylintle.r Press.
 1•111111•410.111111111•1161.11168111•1` 

w-F,1 rue gmi bar e

k'U
vt

et vbi)
MUNN es, C.C., cf lite S.,-IF.N":11,re. AMERICAN,_eon-

ttnue to act as sii-liciiiirs telt 1'f:tont...if Caveats, Trade
Marks, Copyrights. for the Uniteft.StiR:,, Canada,

tk,

England, Frataat, Germany, etc. 'land Book about,
ratents sent fre.e. Thirt v -spv on years' e.. fa31-rte,.
' rittent s obtained tbrouch O. MUNN & C iv' tactical

In the SCIENTIMP:AMEEICAN. the nrgest, test, and
Most wideiy circulated scientific pa .r. tf3.20 a year.
Weekly. Splendid onsravinws an interesting no.

Specimen ettey of the Scientific Amer..
Jena sent free. A ddress MUNN &CO. Set EISTIFIO
4131 r..11..ICAN Office. 261 Hrolutwity, New Vol*.

AGENTS Wanted
works oi, ,laa,tc•era 14,.-.1 's..7avr•i.
low 1111, , 1.111.1•11i1g ttre,,lcdr,srywhei:o Liberad C1,5

liradte!, Carr,t.aal Inurth St., Plnia.;..;phia,

Ariort,l',,r Dr. ;Ira rch .+7.
firvzli_Le.A-vg tr.- Tit:: .3e• tly AN ;IOWA

It;tft, Aft:, telt: 1. e

,At;,c.rd 
-.• a

---

FAIINEIL.N. :anti ,.: tt ELAN, t, ("315,i.,3

C
tit ;150 Si50 

, A toi PE.R MONTH

A. C. ‘1,4 .t. tPa-

eJtntSRIUM, IC 'F.raida. Cal. The dry. dlimate eares.
Nese, Thr5st, Lungs, full i p.. relate, N.ot, free.;

-777
HEALTH, BEAUTY, LONGEVITY.

enitsf';'-:.T.ISS.,111ustritied, in cloth and gilt, b3n3f119
Etfit el .5.1nOLlt, i.ostafsro. me 1/,111,11.4.,Sr.M•h;

ileakb b skin do,,p; lorz hire doeire-
hindrance, d. tars bsood re.

Q'aired for heal a•lear an rnr: emtn conntennnee foe
bcquit.,... narya-a foraeto g viii no,..sr,surcss ardlocil
1:be, f,the.r, am..a r, wan nod war att
mat2t, a',-,,t eard••.1 to, rh...--a:fr..7.rmr-.2;77., tr?.1..,sn
s'It.tbi..v,i;i1 Pa.. t_eGat,,E; Jtua,.:

PATENTS
1.1 I%L. 11,1\1{- Iti.I.:.

C111111/ISS10!ler of Putent,..)
0'11.1111, 1,1 - If os0'11.1111,p- llama l inventions in this and for-
eigo .e • W II attend to patent Cifini
an t..!0 n'' - a-' I st rb C Oftl0, L • Droit

•Bnild . NV.ishitigtoL., in, le't2-3111

pisds ttEtytt: CY FOR CATARRH

•
C 

Easy to use. A certain cure. Not expensive. Three.
months' ireatment in one package. Good for cold

. I Oat II n g„ in the lleatl, Headache, Dizziness, Hay Fever, &e.
Fifty cents. By tall Drug,4ists.nr by mail.

- E. T. HAZELTINE, Warren, l's.

stylish goods, flood Fits, aunt moderate
Under Photograph,sallery. Pictures_
in variety.. Milt, St., EitiniitshIng kIt, I I

CALL ON

CEO T EYSTER,

A N --

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & S 11, V

Key ,f Stem-Winding,

& Co
AT

BUICK 'WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

G 11Z A. TN & PRODUCE

COA.L, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

HAY AND STIt kW. [j14 79

solid siive
American Lever Watch,

warranted two years,

(I) N r,v 8 1 2.
G. T. .1:.:1-;T ER.

4on.1 Pay for Agents. S100 to s200 per
me, mode sen i iu ottr4iratiti Na-us- 111story.
Vat, 00000 ad Decad Sr Battles ill lladiVorld

.1. l'..alet'airdy at CO., knelaueipnia,

THE COMPLETE HOME•fur this bean; ul
b”ok. New edition.--New bindings.—New illustrations.
from Ike, desatus. Superbly gotten up.. Came low lake.

Adapt- i class,s. Sells at sight. Arents .loing Sig
work. ExCELLENT TERMS. The handsomest pr,•sp,tias.
ever isoact. Apply now.
13aA DT.EN" GAHREISON & CO., 65 Nnrthath St, l'hiladel•

phia, Pa. A.su eau, gr.u1LI new Looks and Iiitacs.

ENS 10 N
TO ALL

SOI.IdEl:S and S!, I LOBS, who
ain.anied by wounds, accident

or othcrv‘.ise. the loss of a toe, piles,
varicose, vein,, chroilic diarrhoea, rupture, tors
et sfeftt. cr (anitally so) Si,,, of hi:giving falling
kick 1.1" Incas:0s, riaallaal:.-411, any disability no
matter liotv al ;flit ;nye, pm a pihsein. 14,4 sew'
arid. 114»itora1)1e, 11.! --.-4•11;111Z:c•s4
t) 1)1.,a 111 W and parenta
of sol,11,:fs alyttnz ma 'Jo: :erio.ite, or afterwards,
from disease cialtracied the: ell' are rid:Dud t:.1
pensiar. t.rie.‹•t cet ill:a a 1)a 31-5,

5,211-t.1 4.•1 a lair,: ti • at 11;.'..
BOUNTY, BACK PAY AND HORSE eLADIS

PENSIONS 'INCREASES
at any time when Coe disalthty watrrants d.
In some claimer in tu...ttiti,ty Pas: mote:Med or

you were rated ta, tow. soivy ;St am-in-
crease at once.
GOV...:RNNIENT CLAI OF A 1.1,UN •'DS

My experience and benag here at headquarters
enables' me to attend promptly to an ermine
fgaifist the Government. Circulars and advite
arec. Adair esA

M. V. 'VI 1-:MN
BOX .0s, W rob, D. C.


